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RECT PRIMARY

SAFE IN THE

HOUSE

Speaker Holstein Confident That
Party Pledge ytfiU Be

Carrjed Out

SENATE NOT SO- - CERTAIN

Legislators Furrowing Brows

Over Important Matters Soon

to Be in Their Hands

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN

The diroct primary law for Hono
lulu is certain of a majority in tho
house It will be upon the scnato that
the pressuro will haye to bo brought
if there develops any necessity for
pressure to haye tho party promise car¬

ried out says Speaker Holstein who
is in closer touch than anyone else
with house conditions rnd tho senti ¬

ments of the various county delega ¬

tions
His assurance comes at an opportune

timo for while it has not been thought
at all probable that tho BepubllcMi
majority would recant on its pledge
it allows of preparation toward bring
ing the desired pressure where it will
do the most good if it is seen that any
should bo necessary

Speaker Holstein looks confidently
foiward to tho coming session as ono

which will mark substantial furthor
progress for Hawaii and bring added
credit upon the Hawaiian legislators
Ho realizes as do nil who have noted
the trend of public opinion that the
questions to be dealt with at this ses ¬

sion aTc to be tho weightiest tny Ha-

waiian

¬

legislature has over been called
upon to take up

The party platform calls for much
progressive legislation while in addi-

tion

¬

tho necessity for going farther
than the platform has pledged the party
has been demonstrated through recent
developments Questions of County
control of tax amendments of a dis-

tribution
¬

of moneys on hand of radical
amendments to the laws governing the
public honltli of permanent settle-

ments

¬

of extensions and maintenance
of public institutions of schools and
of immigration will come up Ono of
tho most vexing questions to be taken
up or avoided is that of the redis-
tribution

¬

of tho Territory in regard to
senate and house representation based
on the now census Altogether the
senators and representatives will tako
their seals rolizlng that this is to bo
no session for fooling

Committee Chairmanships
Although it is now taken for granted

that the rcolectcd chairman of com ¬

mittees in tho Iioueo aro to be reap ¬

pointed there aro some committee
bernda to be seleetod Tho committee
on miscellany which will be moro Im
prtant this session than it has over
been will require ft chairman Carley
of Maui being among tho absent ones
Mid the judiciary committee the com
mlttee on public expenditures and the
public lands committee will have to lie
provided with new chairmen to tho
hat aeaslon each of these committee
W8 bended by an Oshu roan Caittro
on wiblle account Kolelopu on lands
and Pouthltt on Judiciary It li ex
pected that tle will take Dmithltta
plaea with poMlbly Williamson or Wat
itins In Cwtroa elmlr Tlio publle
land MinmltMo one ot the moit Im
portant to bo filM will BJ to a Mil
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FOR TKEWELFARE

OF IR CITIES

Government by Commission Finds

Favor for Cleansing of

Municipal Mud

Second Deputy Attornoy Gonral Ar-

thur

¬

O Smith lead In interesting paper
on the Dcs Moines system of govern
ment by commission before the Civio
Section of the Mens Leaguo of tho
Central Union Church last night Tho
heavy rain interfered with tho attend
ance to such an extent that it was
thought at first that tho matter would
bettor bo left over until another meet ¬

ing hut those who had braved tho ele
ments decided thnt thov would rather
hear what Smith had to say and ac-

cordingly

¬

tho papor was read with tho
understanding that it was also to bo
read again at a later meeting

Smith divided his subject into tliroo
sections Why is Itt What is itt and
What does it dot He traced the reason
for tho growth of tho Dps Moines form
of government by commission from tho
timo of tho Galveston disaster and in
a comprehensive way dealt with tho
facts of what tho form of govornmont
really was and how it was put into ef
fect When tho dea of city govornmont
first camo into vogue the men who had
tho handling of tho matter based their
idoas on the form used for the govern
ing OX U J3LUIU

For threo centiries the oitjes of the
United States attempted to use an ad-

ministration
¬

which was not dovised for
them Tho result has been that four
fifths of the cities of tho mainland are
in a scandalous condition and patiently

Continued on Pago Eight

IDT TB BE DIMMED

Yellow Journals Cannot Bring to
ian EnditheFriendship of

Pacific Powers

An amazing and an awful ques
tiori is what Philip S Dodgo char
notorizes tho inquiries frequently made
of-- him concerning Aho probability of
any war between America and Japan
thus styling it in an address boforo tho
members and the guests of tho Kilo
liana Art League last night In tho
opinion of Mr Douge which was con
firmed afterwards in an admirable ad
dress by Doctor -- Harada not only is
there to be no war between the two
Pacific powers but tho existing friend
ship is to be strengthened as mutual
knowledgo grows deeper

Tho Sun and the Stars said Mr
Bodge aro heavenly lights fixed and
certain and not to bo dimmed by any
blazing ot tho murky torches of tno
yellow journals of either countiy whoso
mission it is to nrint ialse and mislead
ing stories attempting to inflamo tho
populaces for the sako of the little
money they may gain through the salo
of their sheets

Stamp oqt these yellow torches
said the sneaker Let them die
through tho will of tho enlightened
people

Tho rooms of tho art league wero
woll filled by the number who turned
out to greet Mr and Mrs Dodge on
their return irom Japan braving tno
inclemont weather for tho opportunity
of bidding nloba to tho roturncd kama
ainas and of inspecting tho number of
works of oriental art they had brought
with them These consisting for tho
most part of embroidered vestments and
church paraphernalia priestly gowns
altar cloths and such wero hung upon
the wall of tho reception room whore
tncy could Do easily inspcctou ana BO
mired

Mr Dodco Bpoko at somo lcncth on
Tho Byways of Japan his words

especially tnote acaung nun tno iriemi
ship entertained generally by the Japa
nose toward America brng applauded

Tho speaker referred to tho occasion
of tho visit of the American fleet to
Japan when over nearly qvery Japa
ncio doorway wore to bo seen tho
crossed flags of America and Japan
Ho quoted the verse ho wroto upon that
occasion which was mucl used then as
expressing tiio inenainip ot me two
couHtrlou

As long a heaven and earth shall
itty

Tor evermoro
Let none attempt to rend apart

The Sun and fitari
A Visit With ToWol

Another most Interesting address was
mud by Doetor Jlarmln who told of o
vlilt ho bad iilnde a tew montlii ago
at tli home of lbs late Count Leo
Tolstoi who had iwwnM him with a
eii ni token of friendship poetor
lliratli told of tU debate ha bad ear
tm e wttb m Rrsit liMalao on
l fkfJii ef Mtiftllnal cMia difmm wm m mmtp v theaiM el m My ffwar4
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rAMOUf NUTJANTJ PALL
Where it is proposed io build n Cliff House

HOTEL FOR PHL

IS NOW PLANNED

Believed Such a RcsthoUp Is

Capable of Becoming aS6

Famous as Aiew

An observatory hotol faShlpjied some ¬

what alone tho lines of tho Cliffliiouac
and answering much tho same purpost
ia prupuscu iuc tuu i ifiiu uu uiiDu
at or near tho cleft whoro a vfBvrwiU
command not only all tho wondorful
Koolau country but tho Nuuahu Vat- -

ley and tho city of Honplsluy as well
E H Lewis through Hon D P R

Isonborg made known- - his plan to tho
promotion committee yostorday Tho
promotion committo believed tbat a
hotel or resthouso at tho Pall would
fill a long folt want and would only

bo in lino with the methods in vogue
throughout Switzerland whore almost
every crag and summit Is crownclwitb
a hotel VIPste

i -

of

I

in a letter to the promo- - - The senate will bo from top
tiott committee stated that ho had had to bottom the coming session of
tho matter under for somo tho when the
time and had canvassed tho situation effort is made to divide tho bulk of

and felt that such a bunga- - the work bow conducted under tho de- -

low cliff house would be pat- - of public works and turn it
ana ho was ready to back up over to and other

his faith with 5000 dls- - tho effort to include also tho
pose of his Makiki in ordor over of tho systoms to tho
to go into tho

Tea Boom
Mr Lewis stated yestorday that his

idea of such a hotol resthouso or
whatover it might be termed

is to havo a building with rooms for
hotel purposes and with a room
closed in with heavy glass that could

wUh

7f4

me idt ifk- -

BE CIBIOATE

Chlllingworth

on Floor Senate
Presidency

SENATOR OHABLES CHILLlNCrt
WOBTH

MfistLewis rocked
during

consideration legislature threatened

liberally partmont
ronlzed county organizations

proposingto turning
property waterworks

proposition
Observatory

bungalow

Letting

thoroughly

various counties Another attempt is
to bo made to place tho school system
undor tho supervision of tho county au-
thorities and against this thero will bo
strong and ardent opposition

counties aro already biting
moro thoy can chew said ono
mombor of tho senate yesterday Tho

aireauy iiave a in
tho of the school work

bo made into an observatory and UBod but I think it will bo fundamentally
as a tea room Such an observatory WIon to place the entire authority a
would command a wonderful view of thfPlff H tie8
tho gthor side of tho island Hut vow t 1lvid Jp tL puio
being regarded as almost unsurpassed wron8 Saia- - ho

anj Where in the world responsibility for certain works of the
Mr and Mrs Lewis will probably SSSti iM1 K

after tie hotel and in thia con- - 0f cn ntted
nection tho automobile business be- - tZi H0 t0 handl

what have- -tween town 7and the Pall would
bocome quite largo not only for Mr Senate Presidency
Lewis hyery interests but for Tho senate members will caucus oa
autolsts a resthouso whoro almost Mondav afternoon at thraa niIoik nn
ocKr person going around the island hour before tho house members gathor
wouiu stop ior a wuue ana no ioubt lor uieir caucus une of tiie important
tho Pall hotel would become as famous matters to come before tho caucus Is
tho world over as many of tho famous the presidency Senator Charles Chll- -

mountain hotels of Switzerland lingwortb is of tho strongest pos- -

Harmonious Structure slbilities for that office and can prob- -

ri i imn u ably it vet there is strono nres- -

way of getting a site First of Mr Juro l1 Pn m to decline
Lewis does nt wish to nlai n iiH m election and remain on tho floor of
posca hotel in such a place that ho th 8Dnate that certain mcas

int t i tji i u 3 urcs may be championed bv him Chll
stroyed or marred In the aoiond placo liD8rth is looked upon as one of tho
bo woulH lmild kh1i n strnrinm fhnt most ablo candidates proposed for tho
it would harmonize the rugged puency and for the same reason ho

environment and thus disarm any 8 being iiTgcd to drop any aspirations

that such a place would mar ono
ll0 haal t0 wclJ tho and remain

of tho greatest scenic spots of the 8S a stron8 factr P0B tlie
world i Want Competent Men

It is understood that tho Tcnitory Tho lists of applicants for jobs in
would have to bo considered as a lease tho giving of the senate und house is a
would havo to bo obtained from the growing one obd is already a very long
Territory and possibly the United one Tho list is being pruned bowcvei
States govrnment would havo to figure by members who aro centering their of
lu a loose Howovcr these difficulties on having only competent men
have been considered by Mr Lewis and not political job chasers One mem- -

and bo la willing to build bar who was chairman of a committee
Tho promotion committee ogreo that in the last session expects to mako a

resthouscs and bungalow hotels aro fight for only competent men using the
needed In out-of-tb- way places In the argument that In tho last session he
Islands and one is needed bad incompetent clerks and often had
onJTantalus although the road up Tan to do the foe which they were
talu would havo to be greatly im paid salaries largely In ozecis of what
proved before it could bo with any they could earn Some clerks bad to be
degree ot comfort Continued on Pago Eight

PUNS SHAPING UP FDR APARTMENT
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GREATGUWS BQ0M THE RECIPROGITY

IN THEIR HONOR

Admiral Yashlros Warships Aral

Given Official Welcome

Entertainments

Two gray fighting machines of His
Imperial Japanoso Mnjostys navy tho
Asama and Kasagi steamed into port
yesterday morning from Panama bolch
ing smoke from tholr batteries in snluto
to tho American flag and to tho admiral
commandant of tho naval station and
receiving salutes in roturn in honor of
tho Japanese flag and Admiral Yashlro
in command of the squadron As tho
two big ships of war camo up the har
bor it roquiroJ only a stretch of 1m- -
agination to thlnlc of ono as erlpplod

1 in a sea engagement for tho Kasagi
had a linsvv list tn nnf nlmnnf tilnnVt
cal with tho cant when she first moored
hero a few months ago on entering tho
harbor from Japan

As the flagship Asama camo opposlto
the lighthouse sho was boarded by

Uyeno who went out in a
launch and ho was roceivod with tho
courtesy due his rank Opposite tho
llghthouso tho Asama fired twonty ono
guns in honor of tho 8tar and Stripes
and tho battery at tho naval station
under command of Chief Boatswain
Sheploy V S N returnol the saluto
gun for gun While tho Asama was
making for tho VVolklki sido of tho
naval dock tho naval station battery
gave a saluto of thirteen guns in honor
of Admiral Yashlros flag

Official Oourtcsios
As tho vessel camo to tho dock a

company of marines from tho marlno
barracks presented arms and tho ma-
rine

¬

barracks band played tho Japa-
nese anthem Kimiga yo which was
responded to by tho band aboard tho
flagship which played Tho Star Snan
gled Bannor Immediately after tho
gangway was lot down to the iVharf a
committeo of Japancsq boarded tho ves ¬

sel and were received in tho admirals
cabin whoro thoyaccordod tho oillccr8
a welcome to Honolulu

At ten oclock Bricadicr Gcnoral
Macomb U S A tho district military
commander accomnanled bv his aid-vuiourenani Anurowa caued upon Av
uurai- - xoauiro anu was accoroea a sainto
of thirteen runs onJbaying tio flngshlp
Shortly afterward Captain Cowles who
today will bo a rear admiral called on
board the Asama and was accorded the
gun saluto due his rank

Beturns Calls
Tollowlnpf Captain Cowlos visit Ad-

miral
¬

Yashiro accompanied by his staff
and the captains of the two cruisors as
woll as Consul Gonoral Uyono entered
un iiuio anu mnuo several lormal calls
Thoy first called upon Governor Frear
and from there wont to the Young
building whoro they returned General
Macombs call going thenco to tho
naval station whore thoy were recolved
by Captain Cowles A guard of marines
was drawn up In tho grounds and tho
marino band was in attendance By
courtesy of General Macomb the Fifth
Cavalry band was also present during
me ciu ox tno Japanese oiucers liotli
bands played alternately and as tho
visitors prepared to leave wore accord ¬

ed thirteen guns
Continued on Pngo Eight

REAPPHIOIENT

BILL PASSES ID
Mir STATES CI

WASniNGTOK February 10 Tho
houso of representatives yesterday
passed the Crumpacker reapportionment
bill which fixes the total membership
of tho house at 433 representatives af
ter March 3 1013 All the Pacific Coast
States mako gains California three
Oregon ono and Washington two con
gressmen

Tho other States to mako gains in-
clude Alabama one Colorado ono
Florida ono Goorgia ono Idaho ono
Illinois two Louisiana ono Massachu ¬

setts two Michigan ono Minnesota
ono Montana ono New Jersey two
Now York six North Dakota ono
Ohio one Oklahoma threo Pennsylva
nia four Ithode Island one South
Dakota one Texas two Utah ono
and West Virginia oue A total of
fortv two

Tho new apportionment under the
census for 1010 is on the baul of oue
representative in congress for eiory
211800 of population

RADICAL MEASURES
- ADOPTED BY SENATE

SAOIlAMnNTO Tcbruary 0 Tho
initiative and referendum measures as
amendments to the State constitution
today passed tho California Btoto sen
ato Under their terms tho people may
propose a Jaw and vote for It nt nn
Ixtteti or repaal by election a law

Placed on the statute books by tlio
legiiloturo

REBELS RETREAT

lib JAtO February P Oaaaral
0m lt4r f the Mai lean raba
iruopa Las abaadoaad lite atlaek on the
llv t Jiiarc and rvUMtad hotly nut
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AGREEMENT

CEHJM

Canadian Parliament Is Ready

to Ratify Commercial

Treaty

WILL OPEN BORDER DOORS

Ways and Means Committee of

Congress Will Report in

Favor Today

iyBv v rH

HON W S FUSLSXNO
Minister of finance in the Laurior

cabinet

OTTAWA February 10 That the
Canadian Parliament will ratify tho
rceiproelty agreement botween Canada
and the United States Is the statement
made ycsTorday by tho Hon Wt S
Ficldingnilnistor of findpco ia the cab-inot

of Premier Jjaurlov i

Jt lt realized hero among tho mem ¬

bers tlitit Tlio opening Of tho markets
of the United States will prove of
grcbt benefit to the fdrmors and dealers
in Canadian produce Thero is opposition
at this timo from the manufacturing
townsjbut hero too it is thought that
tho four of tho influx of American
manufactures is exaggerated

It was undoubtedly the solid delega ¬

tions of farmers from western Canada
who camo to Ottawa to protest against
tho duty on agricultural implements
which lind a great influence on hasten ¬

ing tho reciprocity agreement which
will be generally welcomed by all classes
on this side of tho lino

Boady In Congress
WASHINGTON February 10 It is

expected that tho ways and moans com-
mittee

¬

of tho houso of representatives
will favorably report today tho recip ¬

rocity agreement with Canada No
special opposition is oxpected in the
senate when tho bill reaches tho upper
house President Taft is insistent that
tho bill bo acted upon at this scsilon of
congress

WASHINGTON Tobruary
Eovoridgo of Indiana today ad ¬

dressed tho sonata in favor of the Cana ¬

dian reciprocity measure

GREATEST EVER KNOWN

WASHINGTON February 10 Tho
Scnato Committeo on Industrial Exposi ¬

tions reported yestorday in favor of
officially recognizing San Francisco as
tho sito for the exposition of 1015 Tho
mombers of tho committee predict that
tho Panama exposition vjill be tho
greatest over known

H
ADOPTS CONSTITUTION

PHOENIX February 10 Arlrona
yesterday finally adopted hor new State
constitution by an overwhelming ma ¬

jority It Is the most radical constitu-
tion

¬

of any State along certain lines
Including tlio recall and referendum It
will now bo reviewed nt Washington

MAKES ANOTHER TRIP
WASHINGTON February 10 Pres ¬

ident Taft loft tho White Houso yes-

terday for a trip to Ohio making a
slop at Cincinnati Ho will also visit
Illinois nnd may spealc at a banquet in
Chicago

EXPLOSION DURING SALUTE

POUT ATJ PIJINCE February 0
Two nicmberu o tho crow of tho gun ¬

boat Dolphin were badly burned today
by an explosion during a salute of guns

FOR DIRECT VOTE

WASHINGTON February 0 Sena ¬

tor Joseph I M Drlstow Republican
of Kanaui made a apeocli in the scnato
today iidvocatlnu election of senator
by ulrdut voto of the people

DEATH OF BISHOP

IlUbADKLPHIA Iabruarv 6
Hlabop Otl W Wtiitakar of tha ISplMO

mJ bnra wao baa lau triibon tif
lmyl aalti la 18T died ltv t
iy at tU of Igbty voa ymn
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AND FOUR OUTOF BOBERTSOB BY

nut inr B MAJOHTV

FAKES

Two Inspectors of Weights and

Measures Begin Raid in

Fishmarket

PUBLIC HAS BEEN THE GOAT

Nearly All Scales Tampered With

and Many Measures Found

to Be Short

Prom Wednesday Advcrtlsor1
Tho first raid on bogus nnd im

perfect scales was made yesterday by
agents of the superintendent of pub
lic works who Is given jurisdiction
over tho citys weights and measures

by statute nnd resulted in tho discov ¬

ery that four out of fivo of ovory scalo

tested had been tampered with to fool
tho unsuspecting public

Not only was a largo harvest of
botrus scalos cathcred in the region of
Jbo fishmarket but yaTd measures not
qnlto thirty fivo inches long and other
curiosities were found nnd promptly
confiscated

Tho information derived from tho
fow short hours of work docs not com
nriso anv showinc how loner tho Hono
lulu miblic has been the coat It has
nrobablv been a lone time

Halvor Mvhrc assistant to Food
Commissioner Blnnchard nnd one of
Superintendent Campbells staff were
dispatched on the scalo testing measure
campaign which resulted In tho

finds Excitement reigned high at
tho fishmarket which wns tho first
placo chosen by tho operators for their
search for just as thoy entered and
commenced their work Doctor Mackall
camo in through another entrance and
raided the whole placo for unsanitary
stalls

Nearly All Wrong
With but one or two exceptions

ovory Bcalo in tho fishmarket was
found off tho proper register Ono
Renin tvas thren nounds off backwards
Most of them wero a few ounces at
least off tho other way which meant
iiiRt that much loss to every customer
Somo statistician is soon to arise who
will explain that should that scale have
been used for weighing purposes ono
linnvml fimDB ATI 11 llR- - dfLV tVlO TlUb- -

lio will have been out just about
ninMeen noundB of meat which at
prevailing price is quite considerable
in tho meat line

Some of tho scales had neat little
iron bands fastened to tho rim on tne
underside They wero very inconspi-
cuous and it was not until all of them
wore examined ana tnen compareu wuu
a now Bcalo that tho fake wa discov-
ered

¬

They resemble a minor repair to
n broken rim but incidentally ndd
three ounces or more td tho weight of
whatever happens to bo weighed on
the Ecalcs

One of tho Chinese keepers a little
less artistic than bis fellows had
soldered a croat pieco of had on each
side of the scale underneath He was
niobnblv five ounces tho gainer on
ovorv enrchaeo mado from him

A temporary incontlvo to profit was
common in large damns 01 ul ui buui
Several of tho scales showed these
chunks stuck to the bottom of tho
scales so firmlv that it required an ef
fort to remove them Each weighed
several ounces but looked innocent
enough should any customer observe
them

Scales Oonflspatod

Altogether twenty or more scalei
were confiscated as boing far out
of register and this was only tho re
sult of a short raid Tho corridor of
tho capitol in the public works depart
ment looked like a hardware shop for
tho greater part of tho afternoon

News of tho raid wont the rounds
quickly and a number of storekeepers
decided to tako the bull by tho horns
and brought their scales up to tho de
partment to bo tested boforo some in
quisitive agent put a proper weight on
them and discovered them to bo throo
ounces to tho bad

The campaign against the bogus
scales which has been advocated by
Tho Advertiser for months is to con
tinuo today and until all tho scales of
the city havo been investigated and
sealed

On flndinc a scalo perfect the inves-
tigators arc sealing it and stamping it
as bucIi Tho statute provides heavy
punishment for tho man who tampers
with his scale after it has been thus
sealed but tbo only section upon which
the offenders just discovered could be
taken into court would bo for gross
cheat and to do this it would be neces ¬

sary to securo witnesses in tho persons
who have mado purchases from tho
scales in nucstion a difficult matter to
prove No prosecution will probably
be made

BRITISH BARON WEDS
AN AMERICAN HEIRESS

NEW YORK February 7 Miss
Vivian Gould tho second daughter of
Mr and Mrs George J Gould as
yesterday married to Lord Dccles of
Kent the fifth baron of his name Tho
ceremony wns performed at St Hatbolo
mews church where her sister Miss
Murjorie lloulil was married to An
thony Drexel Jr

I

COSTS BUT A mirm
While It if often Impowlble to pre

vent an uceldcnt it Is never Impossible
to be jirvparel U li not beyond any
ones jwne uy n bottle of Chamber
lulus Jalo Halm and you ho prepared
for irBi brvli and like Injuriesre mId by geutou ffcuitb Cjwrwoy

HAWAIIAN ltARTrI

Bar Association Endorso Him as
Candidate for Supreme

Court Bench

THEN MADE IT UNANIMOUS

Judgo Coopers Supporters Mado

a Fight but Rallied Only

Eight on Ballot

Frum Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho bar association yesterday en

dorsed lion A G M Hobcrtson second
federal judgo of tho United States Dis
trict Court of Hawaii for tho position
of chlof justice of tho Supremo Court
of Hnwnli ho boing tho choice of
thirty four of tho forty two members
of tho bar present

Immediately after the meeting tho
following cable messago was sent to
President Toft Attorney General WlcK
crshnm nnd Delegate Rainnlnnnole

Meeting of Bar Association Hawaii
an Islands unanimously recommend
appointment of A G M Hobcrtson
present united states juago nnwau
as successor to Chief Justice Hartwell
Supremo Court Hawaii resigned

FBANK THOMPSON
Acting President

Tho endorsement of Judge Hobcrtson
to succeed Chief Justice Hartwell
whoso resignation is effective at tho
ond of tho prsent month was popular
among tho lawyers and although tho
namo of Circuit Judge Cooper was men ¬

tioned in a number of speeches and sev
eral declared openly in his favor yet
tho count 6f tho secret ballot disclosed
tho fact that Mr Hobcrtson had an
overwhelmingly majority Upon tho
motion of United States District At-
torney

¬

Brcckons who had seconded tho
nomination of Judgo Cooper tho en
dorsement of Judge Robertson waB
mado unanimous

was

now

scon the mainland
As tho Judce is Shriners on tbo Wilhelmina

not tho second of assoctn- - will all havo
a to the tlons tho time may in

receiving tne next mguost vote being I Honolulu
dcieatcu it was stated some or
those who openly espoused tho cause of
Judgo Hobertson that to declaro Judgo
Cooper tbo second choico before tho
voto were counted and in ense ho were
to receive a minority of votes would
not be the expression of many for sec-
ond choice For such stated they
would prefer to specifically select some
one

Big Meeting
Tho meeting wns ono of tho largest

over held by the association tho very
largo attendanc indicating that all re
garded tho selection of a nomlnco for
tho chief justiceship as of pnmo im-
portance

¬

F E Thompson tho vico- -

resident presided in tho absenco of D
Withington the presidont Ho rjled

tho meeting well using a twelve foot
measure to command silenco attention
respect and to declare divers and ¬

constant talkers out of order As
n rule his word went and ho managed
to keep tho wordy members of tho as-
sociation

¬

to tbo subject in Sov-

cral
¬

wero but short
rope

Mr Thompson stated that tho meet
ing was a special ono called only for
tho purposo of selecting a candidate
for the chief justiceship Before tho
members could nominnto any one
Georgo A Davis got tho floor and want
ed tho association to go on record
planning some testimonial to Chief Jus
tico Hartwell on his retirement Mr
Davis suggestion was a good one so
the chairman declared nut tue Bugges
tioa was out of order

Tho motion of T M Hnrrison that
tho nomlnco rcceivine tho highest num
ber of votes bo dcclard tho unanimous
selection of the nssociation did not re-

ceive
¬

a second
Judgo Bobortson Nominated

Judge Wilder then got tho floor and
nominated Judge Hobcrtson Ho
that ho was a practising lawyer who
believed that the hotter tho man se
lected for tho chief justiceship tho
better for nil concerned Ho spoko
about iniquitous litigation into which
clients are sometimes involved through
somo kind of judges on the bench and
bo bolievcd tho best should bo had In
his opinion Judgo Hobertson was tbo
best qualified of all tho lawyers in
sight for the chief justiceship

Judgo Hobertsons namo was greotod
with applause

Mr Wilder continuing stated that
ho believed no could say without con-
tradiction

¬

that Judge Hobcrtson from
a lawyers standpoint has no superior
in tho Territory being thoroughly
grounded in law Ho the
opinion that tho position of chief jus-
tice

¬

of tho Supremo Court of Hawaii
was the highest in tho land even thoso
of tho Governor nnd Delegate not
reaching it Ho bclievod in the ofllco
seeking tho man and not tho man tho

Ho said ho mado this statomont with-
out disuarnoement to ono although

t sno satd tnis migat uavo a particular
reference to Judge Cooper It was not
a1 case of personal friendship to be
considered but one of tho
candidate from tho standpoint of abil-
ity

¬

Ho believed Judgo Hobcrtson was
best qualified of all lawyers to
sit as chief justice

Tho nomination wra seconded by S
m uauou

A Few Digressions
Attorney iguuoot presented an

omondmout that a committee be an
pointed to canvass for candidates ad
prewnt tue names at a later meeting

Ths suggestion aroused a bedlam of
tod protests whllo the chair

rui oi i lift ugtiiroot was out of order
He did this nfter slamming the meas
ure on the desk several times during
whUh Davis bad to called to order
more fiuce cautlnir Davis to finally
tiAe his seat muttering something about
rrmiK jnoiiiiwon ueing ine new

stir Davis however to
hive a first and seeend euolce uad vrai

iMglfelfltlJ
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TO

BxGsvaraor George It Carter w

elteled pretidsnt of- - tho rifie Club
at the annual meeting M Monday even
ing In sueression to the 1Mb Archibald
8 Oleglmrn who held that honorable
ofilre for niuro than a score of years

At the tamo tlmo
Georgo rotter was
reelected as secre ¬

tary and Hobort W
Shingle elected
treasurer A W T
Bottomloy retiring
Tho board of govern
ors received some

officers
Tho eleetioa of

Joorgo B Carter
creates something of
a now ucpnrturo in

t lid life of the Pacific Club and under
his thoro may be a
number of changes nnd there is a feel-
ing

¬

that wbilo old customs that
become law in the club will havo their
sty that there will also bo now cus-
toms

In clubdom thoro is somo talk of
the organisation of an army and navy
club Tho fact that Hawaii is now
a separate military district with its
gonoral officer in command with a few
Bcorc of officers scattered among tbo
various posts nnd the prospect of
sovcral hundred officers biing stationed

Sovcn hundred visitors will havo ar-

rived in Honolulu tho mainland
between February 1 nnd 22 and of this
number nearly five hundred are yet to

bo accommodated at tho hotels and
boarding places around town With
this great influx of visitors the accom-
modations may havo to be Btretched a

little but it is understood that nil can
bo taken caro of Tho local Shrincrs
have to It that

voto wont Cooper to arrive
choico tho February 21 accommoda-

tion
¬

motion so declaro one during they be

by

they

sun-
dry

band
breakaways given

in

stated

expressed

office
¬

nnv

considering

local

suKgestlons

be
than

wanted

administration

havo

with

from

finally heard on the master He said
he was for itobcrtson anynow

Judge Wilder told a story nt this
juncture about the yacht Americans
great victory hack somewhere in tho
50 s when tho Queen of England asked
which boat was second and she receiv
ed tho roply that there was no second
The story was trite and tho association
took tho hint although Lighfoot ap ¬

pealed from tho ruling of tho chair the
appeal being not sustained

Judge Cooper Nominated
W T Rawlins nominated Judge H

E Cooper and Mr Breckons seconded
tho nomination

Then came a wordy discussion as to
whether the balloting should bo open
or secret Mr Brcckons announced ho
was ready to ballot openly and ho mado
no secret that he would voto for Judgo
Cooper Somo favored the open ballot
others tho secret ballot Somo argued

In

to

In

arc

in

in
both their At present
wns matter tho streets

has be
other stated tln

the
of

to do

other believe cither the
judge done

mo simpiy tnoy tnat

ballots for nnntlisr
collected which

Lymer Georgo A Davis
suit Hobertson 34 Cooper 8

Xiorrin moved the Tesult bo
cabled tho officers of tho associa-
tion

¬

to President Tnft tho attorney- -

general and the Delegate This motion
carried Mr BrcckonB ap
plnure moved tho choico of Judgo Hob ¬

crtson be This was
seconded by Gcomo Davis and passed
with enthusiasm

Who Federal Bench
nomination of Judce Bobortson

association candidate to suc-
ceed

¬

Chief Justico Hartwell has
rally question of is to
ioko iioDerisons place on tho
bench in event of his annolntmont
So only names havo been ¬

in connection with tho ofllco
sinculaTly enoucb these

so very long ago for
ieuerai position

by

ons up not so long tbo friends
him for

sent in to tbo
by the President conflrma

in tho Breckons
oveniuaiiy his position

of the aro
in connection tho expect- -

vacancy jar Atkin-
son a was quoted
saying ho ¬

if tho
seen yesterday

tho association had endorsed
it bo

discuss judgeship

Hobertson lm
pointed Breckons hnd
backed Cooper I do

loeni a la
a mainlandor

It generally supposed
oni backing in

the
be

-
Horgmann HmvIs

oa the Maryland wero
drowned in

to elsmber aboard

0
WMHWmMH
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PACIFIC CLUB ELECTS GEORGE

CARTER VACANT II5INC

or
the department nt

eommeotetnent of He expansion
at Harbor where n number
of are be stationed
warships coming into waters
frequently the

of a is regarded ns
fcomethlog that bo in the
near San Francisco Its

and whero the
headquarters md nlmost

nil near nn depart
or district has its headquarters

hmvo nn and in tnoir

of scottorcd
over n for of country

tho officers of
different of meeting

in n is nt a central
Many of tho nnd

marine officers arc members of
the University being ndmitted to
tho m graduates of
or n graduntos of colloges

of the having eono
throuch the military academy
are io officers
attended colleges universities hav¬

ing fb commissions through the
army

nil distinctions of colleges
universities commissions gained by

tho n
wofWfthnve n membership

for COmnmce
Jirtvoentes -- i

includine a

an in net nu hue

HIED HERE Ell FLORIL PUK

Tho brought ono hundred and
eighteen tho Makura had one hundred

a number of
the has

wirolcssed on Friday she will
safely deliver on Oceanic
one hundred nnd seventy
passengers tho Wilhelmina has
ono hundred Shrincr people

tho it is expected will
bring at a hundred possible a
hundred twenty will

in numbers seven
hundred visitors

Tho steamship agencies
bookings for all Bteamers

ing this for tbo

RAPID TRANSIT TD

FIT AIR BRAKES

AND DRIVERS SEATS

The Honolulu Transit Company
schemes on tho introduc-

tion of air brakes on all the cars
rccoived

go before meeting of the
directors for Tho change
if it is will mean greater safety
for tho vehicular pedestrian
in tho streets will also mean

m n til 1 a il 1nBJl 11

that this community I

candidates friends it cars moro tho
a delicate for lawyers narrowness of the mean

to vlo openly favoring ono candidate the motorman to continually on
as against the Others nm BVnnv

candidates big enough
mon to understand tho meaning bnl- - mi8ht a corner in

n favoring one of his car beforo he hag
no disparagement toward tho anything tho brakes

did not is nn entirely voluntary ono on
so belittle his position ns of tho company is

io resent rcsuii or mo vote i feel tho time
is at the theto Ono I

I improvement
Finally tho wero passed I The men arc also in

the vote by Judge chnngo bo appreciated
nnd Tho ro

Andrews
by

nnd

unanimous

for
The

as tho bnr
natu

tlie who
federal

tho
far two men

tioned
ond two wore

not another

his
kinson duties his

Brock- -
wns ago

AtKinson backed tho placo
and his name was senato

lion and
come and

again
names two

coupled with
icuurai court ¬

few days n
that would accept posi

tion enmo way
Mr Breckons

Bob
ortton stated that would time

federal after the
chief had been settled

Should Judco
said Mr who

not think thatany man have look
for tho federal tho

would send
down

is that Drcck
would strong the

bar for
any neces ¬

sary

and Frank
erulier

Sen IraneMo harbor whllo
trying from tbo

hooch

wpuwww1 luwmliw

Mil

hern the next four years
with navy just tho

work
IVfir large
officers with

these moro
than tho organ ¬

isation such club
will efreetod

future hns
navy club oCfleew

make their
which army ¬

ment
army navy club

mldit
The army posts Oahu

stretch ond tho
only tho

posts hnvc caeh
other way
club army hnd navy

corps
Club

latter West Point
other many

officer nrmy nover
Thcro

many who have never
and

risen
Tho nnd navy club lovels

West Point
nnd

ritiBKj from ranks nnd such club
very large

TIB and

and
came

that
tho

seven

and
and

and
and five

heavy
wny spring

Hapid
foot

bids and
will next

and
and that

were
that

that wero
and

and that
Tho

that
and

Four

and will
Mortimer seats are to

bo installed in all the cars instead
of having to up all day
will now a of resting

Tho are not armchairs but
aro a to who
to at all day
are now will be installed

in a

SUCCESSFUL RAID

An informal tp tho
by Physicinn Mackall

yesterday afternoon resulted in tho
den of the first

The two mentioned are A L C At- - Mackall personally
WBr0nS of the ofof tho reappointment of

or

Pending

tho

vu

his

bar
to

nn

I

and

and

t- -

call

sud

As a rule the manage to
ho sees

it seo coming
but he tho this

of the appointment tho chango
presidency

ago
the

appointment

tho
justiceship

judgeship
President

association
recommendation

opportunity

consideration

amongst

fishmarket

stallkcepers

assumption

judgeship

stallkeopcrs
offending

surprised
raurn Young nnd Ah Yet were tho

or too impromptu raid tbo
bad

nnd the of tho two
in n highly unsanitary condi-

tion
of rubbish a breeding

for flics and wero heaped
up In the and the and
vegetables wero exposed to more dirt

is usually tbo case Tho men will
this morn

ing providing that do not
unn

A Patterson has formally end ¬

ed his of as president of
tbo University of Kentucky JIe
tins held the for and
In of was the col

president in America

CUnE ACOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quhune
Tablets All druggists refund

money if it to cure
E W Groves signature is on

MBDICINE CO St- - U B A

F0RE3TERS READY

TO GET CHIEF

Head of Pacific Coast Lodges Is

Expeoted to Arrive Hero

Floral Parade

Wednesdays Advertiser
Among tho passengers arriving on tho

Friday morning be
V Hognn of

the subsidiary court of the An ¬

of Foresters of tho juris-
diction

¬

of tho Paclfle Mr ITngan
is a son and of San ¬

nnd Is at tho present locat-
ed

¬

as n manufacturer
On of his in tho

of Foresters Mr Hogan is ono
of the men on tho Pacific

As a business mnn ho is closely
wiui mo ipicrcsis oi ine ¬

of
Mr Hognn to the

of Torestry In and will
four in all

Saturday evening Camoes is ten
dering him n reception nt Snn Antonio
Hall tc rll members nnd

invited A of
nntoftlltimonfa tins liAnn n wn 1 I--

plan an army navy club of Camoeshns iln i i - -

Korea

fifteen largo
from Canada Sierra

wharf
cabin
about

fifty
Siberia

least
This

make round about

Coast report
bend

have for
Sev-

eral
¬

havo been these

made
traffic

i n t n n
small Whero

much easily

ookollt
S1P round front

loting ballot time
meant offer to instal

Somo
would part being

oecauso
uand whcn service needs

blank
around much

stood

amid

mado

raised

rivals

Now

hao
should

Albert
tailors

bips

ranks

months

stand long
havo chance their

seats
great

havo stand work
Thoy hero

time

A

little paid
City

arrest thrco
made since

officematter

secured

after

mndo

iwwn

nnny

cities

their

short

remove matter before
they health officer

chose door time
them very much Kishi

would
think

three

past

social

they

thoy relief thoso

when

Lum
victims
former belncr caucht Bellini fruit

stalls latter being
found ¬

Heaps choico
plnco disease

corners fruits

thnn
appear before Judce Iymcr

they forfeit

James
teuuro ofllco

Btato
place forty years

point service oldest
lego

TO

the fails

each box
PAItlS Louis

for

From

Sierra thero will
rrank high chlof ranger

high
cient Order

Coast
citizen Jose Cali

fornia tlmo
thoro glaco fruit

account high office
Order

best known
Const
luciuiuru val-
ley Santa Clarn

comes visit courts
Hawaii remain

here about weeks Neit
Court

which their
Indict havo been series

Courtready

whom

them

legs

back

irj uruunu tue isianu oi unnu
lion G I Affonso from Court Ma

unnkea ins been delegated by that
court to cxtond to High Chlof Hanger
Hogan the greetings of the Hllo forest-
ers

¬

Tuesday next Mr Hogan will
leuvo for Hawaii on tho Mnuna Ken
neeompnnled vith tho local floniitv
Lo iis A Perry After visitlne tho two
courts in Hawaii ho will bo escorted to
the volcano which has been described to
mnnv mainland peoplo has tho ono

wonder of tho Pacific Mr Hognn
intends to return from his Hnwnil frin
in time to tnke in tho Floral Parade

During Mr Hogan s stay in Honolulu
ho will be a guest at the Young Hotel

HONORS FOR THE

CHICAGO TRIPPERS

Federal Officials and Consulsto
Greet Them Here and in

the Orient

Secretary of State Knox will request
the secretary of war and tho secretary
of tho interior to detail representatives
of those two departments in Hawaii to
welcome and extend all courtesies pos ¬

sible to tho Chicago Association of
Commerce excursionists who are to
nrrive hero on or about March 28 from
Seattle on the big steamship Minne-
sota

¬

The secretary of state has informed
the Chicago association that it will
not be possible to detail a representa
tive of tho government to nccompnny
tne excursionists on their long voyage
across the Pacific and return but will
seo that it nil places in the Orient thoy
win be met by diplomatic and consular
representatives of the Americnn gov-
ernment and in Honolulu by an army
officer and a federal officer appointed
under the department of tho interior
Secretary of State Knox made known
his plans with referenco to tho party

prii3isiiiajMa

in wio iouowmg jetier dated January
14 and addressed to President Harry
A Wheeler of tho Chicago Association
of Commerco

Senator Cullom has brought to tho
Attention of tho department tho con-
tents

¬

of the letter which you addressed
to him on January 7 and has strongly
recommended acquiescence with the de
sires of your association as therein ex ¬

pressed
Tho department notes that a dele ¬

gation from tho association will make
n trin tft lTnnnlnl i flfo Pltiltnntnao
Japan and China between March 17
nnd Juno 0 of this year and would like
the federal government to havo a rep- -

4CDUUWUVU wiiu iuu ueiiKuuuu in re ¬

sponse to its courteous invitation which
1 now beg to acknowledge

In reply I have pleasuro in inform ¬

ing you that tho department of state
will be very happy to dotail in China
nnd also in Japan a consular officer
familiar with tho languago and condi-
tions

¬

of tho respective countries who
it is hoped will bo ablo to be of great
use to tho members of tbo association
Tho department will bo bnnpv also to
instruct tbo diplomatic and consular
officers in China and Japan to extend
to tho delegation all proper courtesies
ana zacmtics 1ieaso give mo m due
time fuller particulars as to the num
ber of tho party and as to tho exact
itinerary Thereupon in connection
with the arrangements above men
tioned this department will be happy
also to request tbo secretary of war
and secretary of tho Interior to give
tho necessary instructions for similar
lacinties in tne rniuppincs ana in uo
nolalu

jj

You will at onco perceive that to
detail ollicers laminar wltn tne coun-
tries visited will bo far more practical
than to attempt to designate an officer
to accompany tho party from tbo Uni¬

ted States which moreover would bo
for other reasons impracticable at this
time

STANDARD OIL

PLANT BURNED UP

POItT niOimJONDTNew York Yeb
ruory 8 Tho Standard Oil plant bore
took fire yesterday and was totally de-

stroyed
¬

Tho lots is estimated to be
n tho neighborhood of half n million

dollars

Eastern capitalists purchased gypsum
beds In Washoe County Nevada for
1100090

r
Ae

1r

SEATTLE WOMEN

OUST THEIR

m0

Wanted No Wldeopcn Town and
Got Rid of Official Who

Tried to Run It So

RECALL ACCOMPLISHED TRICK

Women Took Case to Court and
Then Carried on Effeotive

Election Campaign

SEATTLD Washington Pobruary 8
Because hq undertook to run Beattlo

ns n widcopen town Mayor Hiram 0
Gill was yesterday defeated in a special
election brought about through the ox
erelso of tho rocnll provision in thocity charter Georgo W Dilling tho
candldato of the Public WolfaroLeague defeating him

Tho petition for tho recall of Mayor
Gill was signed largely by tho womenvoters of the city and it wns due to avery lnrgo extent to the Bhnro thowomen took in tho campaign and thovoting thnt tho former mayor was de¬

feated at tho polls
The efforts to oust Mayor Gill havo

been in progress for somo weeks itbeing first necessary to test tho right
of recall clauso in tho courts injunc-
tion

¬

proceedings having been brought
to restrain tho filing of tho rocnll ratitlon

The results desired to bo brought
about by thoso working fnr in
of the mayor worn nntlinnrl in m

cltTiinTPlntform of Dilling who said
If I am elected mayor it shall bomy object to tho best of my ability to

enforce tho laws and see that tho city
is efficiently policed so that this will
bo a decent clean nnri nnim l -

which to live I shall under no circum- -
siunces countenance or encourage in¬

fractions or evasions of tho law I can
nor nope to bring nbout ideal condi-
tions

¬

but I feel quite suro that I can
effect a vast improvement over present
conditions

The executive has no right to havo
a policy on any subject that runs coun-
ter

¬

to tho statutes of tho Stato and tho
ordinances of the city

Mr Dilling also pledges himself to
develop tho municipal light and power
plant to its full capacity

TB

STARVI

TD

WASHINGTON February 7 Tho
bill providing for the use of United
States Army transports in carrying
cargoes of provisions to China to re¬

lievo tho famine there was today favor
ably reported out of committee and is
expected to pass congress as soon as
presented It is planned to sond provi-
sions

¬

to tho famine sufferers by tho
first transports sailing from San Fran ¬

cisco to tho Orient The gravity of
tho situation in the famine stricken
districts hns not been lightened by tho
recent news

H

AREJSPOHSIBLE

Mexican Governor Declares That
Gringo Press Is Making All

the Trouble

SAN DIEGO Februnry 8 Governor
Vega of Lower California issued a
proclamation yesterday dealing with
tho Mexican revolution Ho places tho
blamo for tho fighting now in progress
in Northern Mexico on tho American
newspapors and on tho agitation fos-
tered

¬

by tho American Socialists
Watching tho Battle

EL PASO February 7 A force of
rebels appeared closo to Juarez todoy
and after an oxchango of shots the
federals retreated with three wounded
Later tho federals advanced and tho
revolutionists retreated to tho bills
nfter exchanging two hundred shots

Many Americans aro occupying
points of vantage as spectators on tho
hills commandipg a view of tho opera-
tions

AEROPLANE PUT TO

ACTUAL USE IN WAR

SAN DD3G0 California February 7
An aeroplane has been put to prac ¬

tical use for sending army messages
from Fort Itosccrans to tbo troops on
tho border at Tin Juana sixteen miles
distant- -

WASHINGTON February 7
Amendments have been adopted to tho
army appropriation bill to provide for
a dental corps and for the immediate
use of the aeroplane appropriation for
scouting on the Moxtean border

CONGRESS AT LAST
DOES RIGHT THING

WASHINGTON February 7 Tho
bouse bai passed tbo bill providing for
the erection of American embattles and
consular building abroad

v



CONSUMER WILL

GET THE FULL

WFIGI IT

Raids on Stores Continue With

Resultant Improvement In

Scales

WHEN A YARD IS NOT A YARD

No One Calls for the Confiscated

Weighing Devicps--Ya- rd

Sticks Short

Prom Thursdays Advertiser
Ten per cent of the scales tested

yesterday In tho socond days Investi-

gation
¬

of tho weight and measures ot
Honolnlu wore found to bo either tam ¬

pered with or othorwiso out of proper
rogistcr nil of course to tho benefit of
tho storekeeper Tho difference between
tho results cf tho socond days work
and that of tho first which resulted

in four out of fivo scales in tno lisa
market being soiled was probably duo
to tho announcement of tho astonishing
conditions found mado in Tho Adver ¬

tiser yesterday
It there were any littlo Iron bands

any soldered lead or other extra wolght

fastened to tho undersido of tho scales
examined yesterday that story gavo
warning as to what would happen if
they wero found thore

Tho examination took in tho stores
along Maunakcai street and la that dis-

trict
¬

Although the entire day was
spent at the work only ninoty scales

wore brought towero examined Nino
bo added to tho collection now in tho
baeement of tho capital while three
hoavy beam scales wero found consider ¬

ably faulty but had to bo sealed up
and left in tho shops until today as
they wero too heavy to carry

Short Yard Sticks

Two yard sticks thirty five incheB
or less in length wero added to tho
eoveral found the day before showing
that short weight is not tho only device
resorted to Dy many of tho Honolulu
merchants to mako a littlo surreptitious
profit Tho investigation will continuo
today Every scalo found correct Is
being stamped with tho mark of tho
investigating officers and with tho date
Tho scnles will be retestcd in six months
and hesjvy penalties given to thoso who
havo tampered with them in tho mean
tim Purchasers oxaminlng the scales
for this stamp and finding it will bo
assured that they aro getting full
weight

The ordinary hanging scales havo not
been tho only weighing dovices found
faulty Tho good oldfashioncd beam
scale has yielded three tampered speci ¬

mens to tho haods of tho inspector Tho
scales carrying a dipper and platform
for weights has been another offender
One pound Weights havo beon found
with littlo holes hollowed out on tho
under side which take off Bovcral
ounce of tho customors purchase
Other weights evidently used for buy ¬

ing instead of soiling had the existing
holes filled with lead and frequently
weighed seventeen and eighten ounces

Dual Examination
Ai Halvor Myhro assistant to Pood

Commissioner Blnnchnrd is ono of tho
inspectors a dual examination is being
carried on While Myhro aids tho man
detailed by Superintendent Campbell
in testing scales ho also examines tho
atorcc for unfit food at tho same time

Among other discoveries he has found
fifty poundB ot Japanese codfish in vile
condition which ho TromPtlv pcnrea
kerosene oil on to prevent its further
sale Blanchard cleaned tho city up
of this stuff fairly well on a previous
examination of tho stores and was aided
by most of the merchants

A box of Japanese melons was also
found Ty Myhro with tho melons so rot ¬

ten that they were swelling and break ¬

ing off tho ton of tho box Those wero

Besides sovoral smaller lots of canned
goods which havo been confiscated
after being proved rotten thoso aro
about all tho bad specimens of food
founa The last stringent examination
of the citys retail and wholesale stores
made by Blanchard and Myhro havo
left them in a decent condition Becent
agitation has also been effectual in
creating cleaner markot conditions

EXTRAVAGANCE IS

EXTREME CRUELTY

Wifely extravagance is not only equiv-

alent
¬

to extreme cruelty in the estima ¬

tion of Edzal Markle bat is further-
more

¬

sufficient reason for divorce ho
having filed a libel for dlvorco against
Noeli Mnrklo on thoso grounds yester-
day

¬

in tho circuit court
Not only is his wife charged in tho

libel with extravaganco in living be
yond bis means as a motorman on the
Tapld transit but she is also accused
of conspiracy with tradesmen by which
Jtbey lent her money and presented the
bill to tho husband as a demand for
payment on merchandise delivered

Other items of extravagance care-
fully enuinoratod included requests
from her for money for purchases rep
resented as costing a groat deal mora
than they did and because of it all ho
asserts lie lost weight through worry
and anxiety To thoso charges is adity
cd several others including that of de
Bortion Neither will the upeak to him
any longer

Tho couple havo four children two of
whom are adult daughters JIo asks for
the custody of tho minor sou and Kath

rioe a yomger daughter
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I HOW HONOLULU BUYERS HAVE BEEN CHEATED
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A TEW Or THE CONFISCATED BO ALES AND A 35 INOH YARDSTICK

OMuSINR
MAY B CONSUL

Liang Lean Fang Will Probably

Be Named at Once for the

Hawaiian Post

The fact that tho Chinese consul has
denied Tho Advertisers story that his
cabled resignation has gono forward to
tho Chincso legation at Washington
Is no particular reason why tho story
is not correct As a matter of fact
it is correct

It is further a certainty that the
resignation will be accepted and that
instructions will arrive probably to-

day
¬

for tho Chinese commissioner here
to take charge of the local consulate
and preside ovor local Chinese affairs
until a now consul is named

It is further probable that tho ono
named will ho Liang Lean Fang tho
commissioner himself who has been the
second secretary of tho Washington
legation The acting consul will tako
chargo here as soon as hh authority
arrives and will spend some moati3
in Honolulu at any rate

Yesterday tho resignation of Liang
Kwo Ying was celebrated thougiout
Chinatown

Dire Distress
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Honolulu Headers

Dont neglect an aching back
iBackacho is the kidneys cry for

help
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles follow

quickly
Dire distress diabetes Brights dis-

ease
¬

Profit by a sufferers experience
Mrs E Walsh 1W0 Tenth avenue

San Francisco Cal says My friends
all know of the trouble I have had from
kidney complaint I consulted many
physicians and was treated for a long
time without finding out what ailed
me but I finally passed a large gravel
stone and I then knew the cause of
my misery I had such sharp shooting
pains through my kidneys that it
soemed as if a knifo were being thrust
into me and often I was in such gTeat
agony that I was forced to cry out
My back was so lame and sore that I
could not stoop and I could hardly at-

tend
¬

to my work On ono occasion
while walking on the street I had a
sudden attack of pain and medical as ¬

sistance had to be summoned It was
finally my good fortune to learn of
Bonns Backache Kidney Pills and
procuring a box I used them with tho
best of results I am unable to ex¬

press my gratitude for the benefit they
brought I have previously recom
mended Doana Backache Kidney Pills
through the local papers and today I
gladly confirm my former statement
Donns Baekacho Kidney Pills perma ¬

nently cured me and I am now free
from every symptom of kidney conv
plaint I nave often told other people
about my experience

Jjoans uacuacno tuaney jtiub are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 260
or will bo mailed on receipt of prlee
by the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is ¬

lands
Itemember the name Donns and

take no substitute

COTTRILL COMING SOON

Charles Cottrijl newly appointed col ¬

lector of internal revenue for this dis ¬

trict Is expected by the end of this
month If bo does not reach Honolulu
on the Wilhelmina on the twenty first
ho will bo a sure passenger on the China
on the twenty seventh If he prepared
his bond and sent it on to Washington
as soon as he heard of tho confirmation
of his nppointinent by tho senate be
would probably have hod it approved
in time to permit him to start for San
Francisco with throe days leeway to
make tho Wilhelmina As it is ho has
an extra week of time to catch tho
China and Collector Drake expects or-

ders
¬

to turn over tho office at the first
of next month

MUST ACT ON TREATY
WASHINGTON February 8MPrcsl- -

dont Taf t announced today that ho will
call an extra session of congress if a
vote on tho proposed Canadian reciproc
ity measure Is not reached He insists
on the matter coming to a vote
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JAPANESE S HIPS

OF M ARE DUE

Admiral Yashiros Squadron to

Arrive Today Festivities

Will Follow

Anticipating the arrival of the Japa
nese fighting ships Asama and Kasagi
today from Panama Consul General
Uycuo on behalf of Admiral Yashlro
of tho squadron has issued invitations
for a reception to bo given on board
the Asama on Saturday afternoon from
three to five oclock The warships will
arrivo this morning from Panama and
the Mexican Coast and will moor at
the naval docks whero they will remain
several days coaling and taking in a
number of festivities planned by tho
local Japanese community and they
will then depart for Yokosuka navy
yard Japan

Tho warships are oxpected this fore
noon and will probably bo at the dock
and rendy for tho exchange of courte
sies with local naval olucers oeroro
noon Tho vessels may coal on Fri
day but on Saturday they will be spick
nna span again ana reaay lor tno re-
ception to bo givon by tho admiral and
captains and officers The cards nn- -

nounce dancing asi one of tho forms of
entertainment aboard

The Asama is the flagship of Admiral
Yashlro and she bears the marks of
Russian shells received in battles with
warships of the Czar during tho mem
orablo Japan Bussian War several
years ago Tho marks are carefully
outlined with paint ana Japanese cnar
actors beneath each turret dent tell
when and how the scar was receivod

Tho training squadron has a largo
number of cadets aboard who aro com-
pleting

¬

their graduation cruise and who
will soon bo assigned to active service
aboard otner worships

ENDORSEMENT OE

E

fFrom Thursdays Advertiser
Governor Frenr yesterday cabled to

Washington recommending Judge A G
M Robertson as chief justice of tho
supreme court of tho Territory follo-

wing
¬

similar action on the part of tho
bar association the day before

I Judge Cooper with tho endorsement
of the Territorial Republican Associa
tion nnd tuo national committeeman is
still in tho race Neither candidate s
taking active part in tho campaign
leaving tho matter entirely to their
friends

As vacancies will occur in other
judicial positions no matter which of
the two is chosen it is understood that
a member of tho bar association stated
yesterday that ho believed it would b
williuE to endorse R W Breckons
unucu omtes district attorney as suc-
cessor

¬

of Judgo Robertson should tho
latter secure the position of chief jus-
tice

¬

I am not after the nomination
said Mr Breckons vesterdnv and I
havo not made up my mind whether I
wouia iiKo to nave it or not

MAUI NOTES

j Tho now road which is being eoa
j structed from Wailuku to Lahaina
j Maul is now being rushed and there
j aro good prospects of its completion in
the near future

P Xi Hndley of Wailuku is expect ¬

ing to complcto the electric system in
Wailuku and Knhului by the first of
July There will be a great many are
lights installed in tho main streets of
Wailuku and several at Knhului while
incandeseents will be placed on the out ¬

skirts of both places
Lights will also bo installed along tho

road betwoen tho two towns The plant
will be situatod halfway between Wal
Inku and Knhului Hadley selecting oil
a bis fuel for generating purposes in ¬

stead of water as was first thought
Contractor Chapin is rushing work on

tho now Episcopal Church and it will
soon be ready for occupancy

There has been snow on the moun ¬

tains during tho week but not as much
as during the week previously when
the now came lower down than it
has done for years

The roads in tho country districts are
In a fearful condition and in to mo

filaces sto impassable Travel by water
better tho steamer cooilm down

being unable to stop at Nabiku and
other place for freight or malL j

RIOT OVER TEN

T TICKETS

Three Go to Hospital Becauso
--f Two Hawaiians Want a

Rebate

From Thursdays Adverttser1
A man sized riot disturbed tho or

ental calm of Mollilli yesterday even
ing which resulted in almost tho en- -

tiro special staff being called out on
tho jump and three of the rioters wero
finally taken to the hospital all moro
or less badly damaged The fight was
between Hawaiians and Japanese one
of tho first examples of trouble be
tweon these two nationalities yot ex
perienced

Tho refusal of the Japaneso proprlo
tor of a moving plcturo show to per
nut two Hawaiians to enter on five
cent tickets precipitated the riot Ono
pf the men had purchased two of tho
tickets and tho police believe that ho
was trying to get himself and his com
panion In on tho same although sub
sequent events are rather vague

When- - tho proprietor persisted in his
rofusal demanding tho payment of an
other nickel the purchasers compan
ion Knaikaula hauled off and wal
loped the Japanese In tho face It
was a lovely wallop breaking tho mans
nose knocking out five of his teeth and
shutting both eyes

Tho next moment there was an uproar
ana tue two nationalities were mixed
in general confusion all oyer the floor
The chairs and benches wero broken to
pieces and all tho lamps were also
smashed tlie burning oil running all
over tbo place which escaped fire by

fa miracle
Sovcral women wero injured in the

scrimmage- - but not badly Tho Hawa ¬

iian who struck the first blow had his
hand cut with a knife and a youn
Hawaiian had a gash cut in his boa
which took four stiches to sew up

Tho chief ordered the injured onos
brought to tho hospital in tho police
aUto the Hawaiians who started the
fight being placed under arrest Tho
houso is situated a littlo to tile town
side of the church below the spot where
a Hawaiian gin was recently Killed in
an auto ncciuent

H

ERHTH SLIDE ON

TANTALUS FULLS

INTO H VALLEY

Tfaero was a landslide up on Tantalus
yesterday morning not a political ono
but just plain dirt A small section
of the mountain slid off Its perch and
tumbled Into Manoa Valley and now
tho owners of tho part that did tho
sliding will have to chango the loca ¬

tion of their boundary stakes although
tho owners of tbo land in tho valloy
whose real estate has been covered
may also mako a claim undor the old
law of flotsam and jetsam

Tho slido of earth carried away about
fifty feet of the premises of James G
Wilder who is now in Paris missing
his house by about six feet and tho
water tank by a few incues Tno slldo
also caused several large cracks in tho
earth surrounding tho homo of C H
Dickey Mr Dickey may have to put
a noop arouna nis yard and cauitc tno
cracks

Quito t slice of the land belonging
to tbo Bishop Estate is also reported
to hare shifted from tho mountain to
tho valley carrylnjr several trees
with it

It is believed that the heavy rains
dnrlng tho past ievr days loosened tho
earth from its rock bed and tbo heavy
win us acting on tno trees and snrub
bery gave it the first impetus to start
it moving

-

AVOIDED
Diphtheria is usually contracted when

the child has a cold Tho cold prepares
tho childs system for tho reception and
development oi tno airmtnena cerins
When there are cases of diphtheria in
tui nclgMboruooa tbe clitlurun mat Jiave
colds should bo kept at homo and off the
street until recovered Oho them
Chamberlain s Cough Jtemody and they
will not uavo to remain at home long
It also cleans out the culture beds
which form in a childs throat wliuu it
has a eold and tnioimiMe the risk of
contracting infectious diseases For tele
by uoueon ritu company
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Death Calls Mrs R B Spring in

Hor One Hundredth Yoar

Remarkable Career

LOS ANGBtMS INibruary 8 r Mrs
Rebecca HufTum Spring died at her
horn COO North Soto itrcot today
aged ono hundred years Sho was n
member of tho Friday Morning Club
ana was Honorary tirst vico presidont
of the Federation of Womens Clubs
two years ago 8ho paused away In
her Bleep retaining her faculties until
almost tho last day of her Ufo

Mrs Spring was one of tho remark
ablo women of her timo nnd n link bo- -

tween tho modern progressive thought
for women nnd tho dnrly days of tho
nineteenth century 8ho was nn inti-
mate

¬

friond of Julia Ward Howe Mts
Elizabeth Cady Stanton Mrs C M
Sovoranco of Whlttler Emerson Long
fellow Bryant Grccloy Garrison Fred- -

orlcka Bromor Thomas Carlylo and other
men and women or worldwide tamo
At hor home on tho banks ot tho Rarl
tnn known as Eagloswood sho was tho
hostess t many gatherings nt which
tno nest Known peopio or naif a con
tury ago wero tho guests

Eovolutionary Stock
Mrs Spring was born in Irovldenco

lihodo Island Juno 8 1811 She was
tho dauehter of Arnold Buffum tho first
president of tho Antl 81nvory Socioty
in Ajnerica nnu or anrnn uould nullum
nougmer or ueiierai uouia ot tno novo
lutionary War who led tho patriots at
tnu ourning oi tno uaspa in paragon
sott Bay In 1775

Sho married Marcus Spring one of
tho old merchant princes of Now York
and afterward tho organizer of sys-
tematic firo insurance in 1830 nnd
travelod extensivoly in Europe Thoro
sho met Buchanan tho historian Car
lylo Do Quincey Margaret Ilowitt and
many othor English literary and scien
tific men nnd women Sho was tho
guest of tho Queen of Donmnrk and of
tno wown Princess of Sweden Sho
visited tho homo of Hans Christian An
dersen and in Sweden bocame acauaint
cd with Frcdorlcka Bremer and brouuht
her to Amorlcn afterwards taking her
to Italy whero sho met and married tho
Count dOssolI 8ho was n passenger
on tho first steamer to cross the At
lantic

Nurses John Brown
When tho news reachod her of the

fight at Harpers Ferry and thnt John
Brown was wounded sho chartered a
special train and went to Charlcstown

uoih uo wub u jiriBuuur passing un
scathed throuch n mob which throat
cnod to tear her to pieces to tho jail
whore tbo wounded man lay Thoro slid
bound up his wounds properly and
carod for him

When Hazlett Stovcns Brown and
their companions were hanged Mr
Spring took their bodies from tho gal ¬

lows with tho exception of Browns
whoso body had disappeared boforo ho
couiu got more and brougut tnom to
Eaglcswood at Perth Amboy New Jer-
sey and buried thorn in an onk grove
his sons standing guard with loaded
rifles ovor tho craves for days to nro- -

vent tho bodies being dug up nnd
imunu iiiiu mo uuy uy uio prosiavory
mon of the district In 1808 theso
bodies wero romoved to Vermont and
rcburicd beside their old leader

Her brothor William Buffum who
died recently in Boston visited Hono
lulu in 1854 nnd aftorwnrds sottlod for
a tlmo in Ban Francisco whero ho be ¬

came chief clerk of tho cltv At his
death he left to tbo Boston Musoum of
Art a collection of antiquo ambor or-
naments

¬

gathered during sixty years of
iruvei wiucn is statea to uo tno lincst
collection of tlio kind In tho world and
is valued at over 9100000

Active in Womens Orusado
Mrs Snrincr became a widow In 1874

and a few years lator sold her great
estate and moved to California Bottllnor
nt Los Angeles She was for many
join uciuru nor uuaiu a zactor in WO
crusado for a widor snhore of influence
for women writing many articles nlong
muse lines iior son uawaru A spring
who died in Now York recently was
a well known sculptor and ono of tho
organizers or unautauqua Her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Joanlo Spring Pcot who sur ¬

vives her is well known as un artist
and writer

Mrs Spring leaves n number of
grandchliren including ono arnndson
Arthur L MacKaye a great grandson
David Lorlng MacKaye and a

David Lorlng MacKayo
Jr in Honolulu The funeral will bo
hold Friday under tho auspices of tho
Friday Morning Club Sho was also
tno great nunt by marriage of Pros
dent Taft

Shortly boforo hor death Mrs Spring
uuhiiuiulu ui iier uume jnrs uiiariotto
Perkins Oilman Mrs C M Sevorance
Mrs S M Bowman and a number of
othor well known women a gathering
Huicu win uo rememoerea uy all who
were present for mnny years to come
At n great reception given Mrs Spring
on her ninety ninth birthday at tho
Womens Clubhouse sho entertained
tho gathering of several hundred
women for half an hour in a charm ¬

ing talk from tho platform In hor
ninety third year sho acted the princi ¬

pal part in a three act play written
by her daughter In which her great
graudson took ono of tho male parts

PLEAEUE REACHES CHEF00
CHEFOO February 8 Two hundred

deaths to date is tho toll exacted hero
by tho plaguo in tbo past few days
The averogo now is nineteen deaths
dally

ANNIHILATES ARMY

OAPK HAlTIEN Hnvtl February
8 Ooneral Milllonard leader of the
rebels and fivo other rebel gonorals
were oxecuted today by order of tho
government

i
The double tracking of Alakca street

Is being hustled along and tho new
sched ¬

ule may be put into effect by 1ebri
sry 10

Mil
Armlstico Ends War in Honduras

Pending Negotiations for
Peace

AMERICAN INTERESTS SAFE

Eleotion May Soon Bo Called to
Decide for Bonilla or for

Davilla

PUERTO CORTEZ February 0

Hostilities botweon tho insurgont forces
of General Manuol Bonilla who has
captured tho Gulf cities on tho coast
of Honduras nnd Prosldont Dwvlllaa
regulars will bo suspended this after
noon ponding tho outcomo of negotia
tions

The nrmistico Is tho Tosult of tho
efforts mado by tho Unltod States to
avoid further complications and for tho
protection of Amorlcivn Intorcsts which
nro consldorablo in Puorto Cortes and
othor noaHiy towns and districts

Goucral Bonilla has proclaimed him ¬

self provisional prosldont of Honduras
nud It is oxpected that a new election
will be arranged for under the auspices
of tho United States to docido tho
presidency and thus put nn end to tho
revolution

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES

SMTTimLLE Toxas February D

Ten persons wero killed nnd ten more
seriously injurod by the explosion of
a locomotive horo yostorday Tho on
glno was on the tracks of tho Colorado
and Toxas railroad Those killed and
Injurod wero omployos of tho railroad

SENATE COMMITTEE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

WASHINGTON Fobruary 8 Tho
senate commlttco on industrial exposi-
tions

¬

today adopted tbo joint resolution
declaring the intention of tho United
States to aid the San Francisco exposi-
tion

¬

and bsklug tho nations of tho
world to participate As was oxpectod
tho sonato iceopted tho rosult of tho
battle in tho house and there was no
amondmont

1ST POWERFUL

WINE

SftFELY Li

NEWPORT NEWS February
Tho submarine cruisor Seal deslgnod to
bo tho largost and most powerful war¬

ship of tho kind in tho navvy was
launched from the yards of tho Now
port Nows bliipbullding Company yes-

terday
¬

in tho presenco of n distinguish-
ed

¬

gathering of representatives of tho
navy nnd tho government a number of
congressmen also being present

Tho Seal is a now departure in naval
architecture and marks tho groat prog
resit in submarines slnco tho first was
launched In Now York Bay a com ¬

paratively fow years ago It is intend ¬

ed that tho now submarine shall be an
actual cruiser and is dosigncd to tako
long cruises without tho usual convoy

Tbo Seal is relatively to other sub ¬

marines what a torpodo boat destroyer
U to a torpedo boat

FEiELL EXAMINES

THE MAUI BUDS

Ending n weeks tour with a moro
tbata usually rough trip across tho chan ¬

nel Lbjuor Inspector Fonnell yester-
day

¬

returned from an inspection trip
on tbo Valloy Isle made for the Maui
liquor commissioners He carried back
with him between fifteen and twenty
samples of beer whisky and gin la
bottles

He mado ai tour of the entire island
while on it hut didnt find anything
suspicious except a cure for seasick
ness which he successfully nppllod on
tho return trip Uo had taken a hydrom
eter with him and tested ell tho liq
uor ho could lay his hands on

Tho samples which ho brought back
with hi 111 are thoso of suoh a Jow proof
that the dealers In tboni as well as the
importers ore liable to crlmlunl prosecu-
tion should the tests be sustuWd by
Food Commissioner Blanchard to whom
they have been turned over

niioutd tue samples uo found lower
than tho established standards it Is
probable that a number of liquor deal
ers on Maui wm uo prosecuted tor adul-
teration and should they convlnco the
olllelnli that they aro Innocent tho Ban
Kraiislwo Importers jnsy be proteeuted
for thinning aomtandMrd liquors in iu
trtat4 couiuuimi
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WHAT IS A hula
What Is n hula or tho hnln f Thli Is o question agitating kamoalna and

snalihint alike Fortunately tho answer is available
Dr N B Emerson a student of Hawaiian lore who con not be nccusd

by his missionary friends of being unduly lenient or by his Hawaiian
friends of any lack of authentic knowledge has published under fedora
government auspices an authoritative definition and explanation of tho term

The opening chapter of his book Tho Unwritten Lltcraturo of Hawaii
issued by tho JQurcau of Ethnology is here quoted in part Doctor Emerson
lias written

If ono comes to tho study of tho hula and its songs in the spirit of a
censorious moralist ho will find nothingfor him if as a puro ethnologist ho

Trill tako pleasure in pointing out tho physical resemblances of tho Hawaiian
danco to tho languorous graco bf tho Nautch girls of tho geisha and other
oriental dancers But if ho comes as a student nnd lover of human nature
back of tho sensuous posturings in the emotional language of tho songs ho
will find himself entering the playground of the human race

The hula was a religious service in which poetry music pantomime
and tho danco lent themselves undor the forms of dramatic art to tho refresh-

ment

¬

of mens minds Its view of lifo was idyllic and it gavo itself to tho
celebration of those mythical times when gods and goddesses moved on tho

earth as men nnd women and when men and women woro as gods As to
eubject matter its warp was spun largely from tho bowels of the old timo
mythology into cords through which tho race maintained vital connection with

its mysterious past Interwoven with these forming tho woof were threads
of a thousand hues and of many fabrics representing tho imaginations of tho
poet tho speculations of tho philosopher tho aspirations of many a thirsty
soul as well as tho ravings and flame colored pictures of the sensualist tho
muttorings and incantations of tho kahuna tho mysteries nnd paraphernalia
of Polynesian mythology tho annals of tho notions history tho material in

fact which in another nation and under different circumstances would have
goao to tho making of its poetry its drama its opera its literature

Tho peoplo were suporstitiously religions ono finds their drama saturated
with religious feeling hodged about with tabu loaded down with prayer and
sacrifice They wore poetical naturo was full of voices for their caTs their
thoughts camo to them as images naturo was to them an allegory all this
found expression in their dramatic art They were musical their drama
must needs bo cast in forms to suit their ideas of rhythm of melody and of
poetic harmony They were moroover the children of passion sensuous
worshipful of whatever lends itself to pleasure How then could tho dramatic
efforts of this primitlvo people still in the bonds of animalism escape the
note of passion f The songs and other poetic pieces which have como down
to us from tho remotest antiquity are generally inspired with a purer senti-

ment

¬

and a loftier purpoBO than the modern and it may bo Baid of them all
that when they do step into the mud it is not to tarry and wallow in it it
is rather with the unconscious naivete of a ehlld thinking no evil

Comparison is unavoidable between the placo held by tho danco in
ancient Hawaii and that occupied by tho dance in our modprn society The
ancient Hawaiians did not personally and informally indulge in the danco
for their own amusement as does pleasure loving society at the present time

like the Shah of Persia but fpr very different reasons Hawaiians of the old
timo left it to bo done for them by a body of trained and paid performers
This was not because tho art nnd practice of tho hula wore held in disrepute
quito tho reverse but because tho hula was an accomplishment requiring
special education and arduous training in both song and dance nnd more
especially becauso it was a religious matter to bo guarded against profanation
by tho observance of tabus and tho performance of priestly rits

This fact which wo find paralleled in every form bf communal amuse-

ment sport and entertainment in ancient Hawaii sheds a stTOng light on tho
genins of the Hawaiian Ve aro wont to thinfc of tho old timo Hawaiians
as light hearted children of nature given to spontaneous outbursts of song
and dance as the mood seized them quite as tho rustics of merrio England
joined hands and tripped tho light fantastic toe in the joyous month of
Hay or shouted tho harvest homo at a later season The genius of the Ha¬

waiian was different With him the danco was an affair of premeditation nn
organized effort guarded by tho traditions of a somber religion And this
characteristic with qualifications viill be found to belong to popular Hawaiian
sport and amusement of every variety Exception imust bo made of course
of tho unorganized spbrts of childhood One is almost inclined to generalize
and to say that thpse children of nature as wo aro wont to call them in this
regard were less free nnd spontaneous than the more advanced raco to which
wo aro proud to belong But if the approaches to tho temple of Terpsichore
with them were more guarded wo may confidently assert that their enjoyment
therein was deeper and more abandoned

H r

HEBE FOB BUSINESS

Speaker Holstelns recent announcement that he will reappoint to the
chairmanships of the various standing committees of tho houso all tho re-

elected members is exactly what this paper some weeks ago urged as tho
propor thng to do Experience counts in or out of a legislature and rather
more in than out Wherever a chairman has made good proved his competency
and demonstrated his honesty of purpose there ho should bo asked to servo
again

The indications aro that tho coming legislature will bo ablo to get right
down tQ jbard work immediately after convening with no trifling delpyB in
commencing tho arduous work of tho session In this tho public is exception-

ally

¬

fortunate The coming session of tho legislature Is to bo tho most im ¬

portant eYcr held in tho history of Hawaii and questions of far teaching con-

sequence

¬

are to comeup affecting every man and every industry in the Ter¬

ritory
Tho members arc now assembling and each one arrives with full knowledge

of the fact that he is hero for business There are many schomes in process
of incubation doomed to die an early death but there are many others which
havo to bo taken up Governor Froar has suggested a llne of work that will
tax tho legislative abilities of tho members each county has proposals to ad ¬

vance which havo to be seriously deliberated upon nnd decided in the light
of tho best good of all concerned the needs of the Greater Honolulu being
born have to be adjusted not to supply present day demand but to meet tho
requirements of tho days soon to come when the opening of the Panama Canal
the growth of tho Pacific trade and tho developments of tho Orient will make
of this one of the main ports of the greatest ocean-

SHOUT WEIGHTS AND FALSE SCALES

Tho Advertiser is gratified at the rosult of its campaign during tho past
few months against tho evils that it believed were in existence in tho way
of false scales and defective measures Yesterday ngents of the department
of public works seized a number of scales found to be used in defrauding
purchasers whether tho fraud was premeditated or nut and found also that
short yardsticks were being used

One of the scales seized was found to be THREE POUNDS out I Others
were found to bo falsified with lead soldered on the selling sido of tho balance I

A yardstick with one inch cut off has beon seized I

These discoveries justify Tho Advertiser in all it has been saying regarding
the necessity for a more systematic inspection of weights and measures and
the necessity for tome legislation that will permit of the appointment of
inspectors of meters

It is not improbablo that the buying public of this city baa been cheated
by false weights and scales out of thousands of dollars every month

Unfortunately as the law standi the posSMlpn of false weights and
measures is not In itself sufficient grounds upon which to prosecute Deliberate
fraud has to bo proved

It should not be Jpipooiblc however to take soma neMon nganit those
dealers who kayo been stilling sbortwelgbt hams and bacons Instances are
known where hstni neighing nine and ten pounds hive been marked twelve
and fifteen pvuMi when exposed for sale

ftAAKlTP IHIDVY rifirtLAHY 10 IM KEMj WKfiKLY

TH MUM NMMART

Tee efcjtftiMMi to the MMHtmetit ef lrl prinsry Utt are few M Jly
MmMrt4 1MW drtrs tkr MttMAt te ibtei Ikftt Mm rk wd l vf the
reters of tkii Htr ran net We I riffled te m tbe te ffreMt tee Ifctte
stile t the etotlnnt wltheel the ittternmMftn WBreSlleM

It run nnt be srgned m yet tint direct primary law tit Henelulu Is te
be tee eempilested beeswe ike bill li ftet Were the faille end no one knows
exetpi iswte tfrsiling ll wuciser ll is evmpneaiva or not hub onm Having
It In cbsrge my tfcst they nre areldlnj eertrdiettleBS end aro drafting a

measure that Hill be efeiity Understood with Its principles plain to be grasped
by anyone but the rnent stupid

It U argued Out topder a dtreet primary the adherents of ono patty may
help to name tho candidate of another petty Quite true If they want to
Why notf They ean do that now and then turn around and help nomlnalo
their own party ticket A direct primary prevonts any such duplicity as this
list the voter having to be either oho thing or tho other not both

There is no reason why anyeffiro Should net be allowed -- to jump tho party
trnccs at a primary any more than at an election To voto as ho pleases is
tho privllego of any citizen

Tho fact that a voter daroJbo independent is one of tbo very strong
arguments in favor of the direct primary that nnd tho matter of making a
man stick to tho side ho chooses It is that tbo rank and fllo of the voters
require to havo untaught tho lesson they have been drilled in that thcro Is

nothing dlshonorablo in politics particularly precinct politics that the direct
prlmnry is necessary It Is to prevent tho sending of packed delegations to
conventions elected on tho strength of a fow kegs of lieor that tho direct
primary is required It is to mako Impossiblo such a condition ns existed
In Ihn recent Dnmnrrntlft rmintv reinvention when Johnnr Wilson held tbo
strings that controlled more than mehalf the delegntes preiont nnd openly
boasted of it that this city needs a new method of placing the party candidates
in nomination

It would be best of courso If the direct primary recognized no parties
and if as is the case in Berkeley a majority of nil tho votes cast elected tho
ono so voted for without any further balloting But tho idea here ni wo

tako it Is not to go too far with tho direct primary but to carry it out in
its simple broad principles and do nwny with tho present abused and most
easily abusablo system of conventions mado up hs to majority of delegates by

log rollers
Wo havo to trust to tho voters in the long run why not trust them as much

in a nomination ns at an election f
I L H

1 i1 y WHY A SENAT0E7
McmberHtolf the upper houso of tho legislature may not havo wondered

why they Blioufd be called Senatqrs Tho reason is easy it is because
they aro supposed to bo wise That is tho etymological presumption of the
title flttd theyi aro presumed to be wise bccaUBO thoy are old Tho wisdom
is suppdsccPto havo como with tho experience and thought of long years It
was ago that gavo them tho name originally and if they are not elders then
thoy aro out of placo etymologically

Tho first senates of which wo read were composed tof men who were pre-

sumed

¬

through their many years of study and observation to be beet fitted
to legislate for tho people and their title and tho titlo of the body which they
formed camo naturally from a source that is at least 12000 years old and was
in existence thousands tf years before a senate or Bcnator ns we understand
them was over thought of

There is tho Atyan basic word sana meaning old and from it camo
our senate pnd tho titlo of the men who form it Senato comes to us
from the Latin sen which is tho base of senex signifying old and

senium old age In the Vedic Sanskrit we find sana which also
means old Tho Bame WDrd has gono into the Gothic ns senelgs old
nnd slnistn eldest In the Gallic it is sean still with tho meaning
of old

Sinco its first uso tho baso sana has over remained in the various
branches of tho Aryan tongue preserving its original meaning and besides
giving the English its senate nnd senator t has given senior

slro and sir all imnlvlnir tho samo thing
H- i-

TEEBITOEIAL EEQUIEEMENTS

Doctor Petersons statements regarding conditions at the insane asylum
should bring a blush of shamo to the cheeks of those responsible and lead each
member of tho present legislature to resolve to remedy tho present shameful
state of affairs as speedily as possible1 Thb fact that such ar number of thp
territorial institutions havo been allowed to get into such conditions as have
been reported from the judiciary tmijding the insane asylum the reform
school tho industrial school for girls and others demonstrate tho necessity
of some arbitrary division of the income from taxation as pointed out by
tho Governor

When ono considers that tho road departments of this and Hawaii county
have wasted thousands and thousands while at tho same time helpless peo-

plo
¬

havo been actually in nced for tho sako of a few hundreds and that prop-

erty
¬

of great value has been falling into ruin for tho lack of some fow neces ¬

sary repairs it should be seen without necessity of argument that the bien ¬

nial ecramblo by county delegations after tho treasury moneys must be
restricted

There must bo somo definite portion of tho general fund held intact for
territprial purposes Either that ora raise in the tax rate that will satisfy
tho county appetites and still leave enough revenue for necessary territorial
expenditures

-- -

THE AEMOEY QUESTION

Major Dunning reporting ns inspecting officer of the national guard says
in effect that ho supposes tho Hawaiian legislature will continue in its penny
wise and pound foolish policy of refusing to appropriate for tho erection
of an armory for Honolulu Lotting it bo taken for granted
that such n refusal would bo penny wise and pound foolish is there any
assurance if tho legislature should nppropriato the money for the armory
that the federal government would not continue its selfish policy of withhold-

ing
¬

tho title to the site desired for tho armory T Tho peoplo of Hawaii have
spent moro in proportion to tho number of citizens to pupport a national
guard than any other American community and there are more enlisted men
in proportion to the number of citizens than in nny other American community
It is up to Undo Sam to do bis share toward encouraging tho citizen soldiery
of Hawaii r

EEqiPBOOITY AND HAWAIIAN COFFEE
Through tho acceptance of tho agreement of reciprocity with Canada may

cume the solution of thoHawnilan coffee question At the present timo coffee
is admitted free into the United States but has to pay a revenue tariff of three
cents a pound to bo admitted into Canada The reciprocity agreement would
admit American grown coffeo into tho Dominion while retaining the revenue
tariff on all other coffees Thus Hawaiian coffeo would havo a three cents
a pound preference in Canada although denied any preference in the country
in which it is produced With three cents a pound to go on Hawaiian coffee
growers could get a better prico in Canada for their product than they could
at home where they havo to compete with duty free Brazilian

It would be a striking trade anomaly if a Canadian tariff protected and
developed a Hawaiian industry

Gibes at Pattersons expenso over the fact that the Nuunnu reservoir
is full and not even strained aro uncalled for The present dam holding back
the largest body of fresh water in the Territory is not the structure he found
fault with It is tho structure that replaced the one complained of prin-
cipally

¬

because of his complaints
--H

In addition to being nuisances billboards are also money earners for tbo
owners As soon ns they stop making money they wllljtop being nuisances
uccauso tney win como uown it is up to tho one who patronizes the bill-
board

¬

nuisances to do a share toward preserving and restoring the natural
beauty of tbo city

The fact that Johnny Wilson can not seo his way clear to removing him
self is of supreme satisfaction to the government and other mules It is da
satisfaction to the taxpayers however who are paying over seven thousand
dollars a nrunth to maintain the road department work or no work

hi ii - i
r

The Chinese eonsul says tbat bexbas not resigned That estimable gentle
man appears singularly obtuse For his own Information let us again nn
nounce that he hs resigned and furthermore that Ids resignation will be
promptly accepted yspr

TO

Professor Snys It Is
Boiler to Lcavo tho Danco

Alono

waiiuiijlpajejiuuuuiiju

HIM HISTil GONTRIDUTES

TIE IHInN HULA COHIIItllSr

Alexander

Severely

tale a 17fU rtowlng
It Jrtl net by
InfluertM

The thief of who
htd been brensBt
rRlme on embracing Christianity re
notinted In nil forms n
too eioneiy identified with Idolatry and

Bdltor With grent re- - lt0- - 8ll wwen Kaplolanl Ks
Juclance I beir for rnrtm ohimirm tyi Kinau nnd men as
far n few n lSTK SM11 f

-- - - - - uiituunpivmiinig in meir oppositionhUla It would teem Co I nn tn It
called for rather than sentiment or m hat time though not entirely
rhetoric suppressed It was llko knfcnnalsm

rin Tni under n ban for many years until ntof tho Polynesian 8o- - both emerged from their hiding
cicty for last September contains n placM under royal pntronnge Foreign
very fair nnd abnreclatiro rnvlnnr Influence bns also holncd to keen it
Doctor Emersons book on Unwritten a A8rortrmProbably Jtr Gnllck had in mind thoiLltcraturo of Hawaii by 6 Percy Coronationscries of hulas given in Fcb- -

Bmlth tho founder of tho society who ruary 1883 Tho printer and publisher
is tho hlchcst livlnc authbritv nn nil of tho wocrnm which contained Urn
that pertains to Polynesian ethnolocv 8bJPcts and opening lines of tho nc
Tho following quotation from it may conPaIly1 oR were prosecuted on
uo apropos at tho present time u V K ousciiuiy aj

One thing that strikes mo with thcs tlhy gentlemen woro not awnro
somo surprise in Doctor Emersons lat- -

r 1nl no aoenment in quos- -

est work is tho sacred character ho iuVi pieu u
ascribes to tho whole of tho ceremonies flfco lollns i esfs
songs etc connected with tho hula nclu n nnpiensant subject

We havo always understood tho UnuRh sonl0 of lhes dnnccs may bo
hula to bo tho Hawaiian representative n tnlo merely graceful cnlis- -

of tho Snmoiwi sivn tho Tahitian una- - lnc c cxercle yo tney M m tno
upa tho Itorotongan ova nhd tho T1 mt frainns so closely as- -

Maori hakn which nre not we think fcifate1 rith a0101 aori
of a sawed chnracter but rather per- - rhn An tlic s Pnion it
formiinces of n popular character in- - Is ctin tho 8ak ot thcs PeoPlc
tended to nmuso and in their more nn- -

to loaihcm
cient aspects were of a gross eharncter ALEXANDER

This at any rnto is the character W B Oastlo Defends Dances

not differ according to the accounts mai- - W E Castle writes to tho Star
of early writers who witnessed them as follows
in thir full force of lascivlousncss
bofore the performers became aware of
tho fnct that the actions and wording
of the accompanying songs were shock
inc to eivilizd notions

These people should of course bo
judged according to their lights and
not by the standards accepted in civil ¬

ized nnd Christian communities But
the ideal stnto of Arcadian innocenco
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In his account of his third visit to for natal B there
Hawaii he gives a minute description wi WThl true of many of thoof a crand hoorah rriven for his en- - Japa- -

tcrtainment Kamehameha e uances- - w n more Deanby at Kailua
in Eebruary 1704 The first he chrysanthemumJS dancesf
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Tha descriptions of the hula written
Ellis and Stewart in 1822 3

agree entirely with that givon by Cap- -

son MITE

HANDS

Assured by the Use

IUTICUR
SoapandOmkent

These pure sweet and gentle
emollients preserve the hged

redness roughness and
chapping impart in a single

that velvety Boltncss and
whiteness so much desired by
women For those whose occupa-

tions
¬

injure hand3 or
who suffer from dry fissured
Itching- - feverish palms shape¬

nails with painful finger
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are wonderful
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If the hula and ceisha dances as
well as others are to be condemned
because the participants aro not al¬

ways what they should be just think
what smashing work the application
of the pame rule would havo with tha
theater tho cpera and ninny other
forms nf amusementl

As I understand it these dnnces aro
to bo introduced at the Klrmess to
uiusiraie customs anu amusements or
different nations Thoy are for con-
trast

¬

and comparison as Well as for
amusement and for these purposes aro
quite properly placed on the program
Of course It goes without saying that
nothing except unobjectionablo forms
will bo shown

Mr Gulick speaks of the Palama
Settlement as semlmissionary and

as the center of missionary work
If by missionary he means the
agency for doing work which tho whole
community owes to its less fortunato
members all will agree But if ho
means an agency for the propagation
of any particular form of roligious
faith few if nny will agree with that

iew Tho Palama Settlement is doing
a far nobler work than propagating
denominationnlism It is putting in
practise tho examplo set by Christ and
thus leading men to tho highest and
best life

This is not written to condemn Mr
Gulick for every one respects his
opinions and admires bis lifo of self
denying sorvice But is seems to mo
worth while to have tho public whoso
patronage is solicited in support of Pa¬

lama Settlement understand that oth
ers who were brought up as strictly as
was Mr Gulick look nt tho facts of
life from a different standpoint and
therefore seo something else than tho
results which are so painful to Him

W B OASTLE
i

TO PROTECT SEALS

WASHINGTON February
Tatf t today transmitted to tho sen-

ate
¬

a copy of the treaty with Great
BrUa n which prohibits in the
Boring Sea indefinitely It is an- -

lOuni
bdg
Japan

sealing

ed that similar treaties aire now
negotiated with Bussla and

Winltelnua on the Way

The barkentlne Mary Winkelman Is
reported to bo on tho way to Pearl Har ¬

bor from Muklltoo Tho ibarkentino is
bringing n load of lumber for tba dry
dock contractors The Mary Winkel ¬

man recently camo into prominence
through the aggressive denial by Right
Eev Alfred Willis missionary bishop
or Tonga of the Anglican Church of
any csnnlbullim in Tonga which the
bishop claimed an officer of the Mary
Winkelman gaVo to ho mainland press
after a voyage of the barkentlne to
Tonga
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NEW BATTLESHIPS

TQ BEUOHSTERi

Meyer Considering Two ot 3d- -

000 Tons With Twelve

14 Inch Guns

WASHINGTON January 21 Two
giant battleships larger than tiny here
tofore authorised aro included in the
building program for the na Vy agreed
upon today by the bomo committee on

naval affairs
Bv a voto of fourtcon to two the

committee arrrcod to report in fnvor
of two battleships to be of not less
than 27000 tons displacement but it is
left within the discretion of the secre-
tary of the navy to determine their ex-

act siio lie has informed tho com-

mittee that ho is planning an armament
or twelve lourtccn inch guns in iour
triple gun turrets which probably will

I tons
necessitate a dlsplacempnt of 30000

Tho crcatest number of fourtcen lneh
runs heretofore planned for any United
States naval vessel is ten Tho addi-
tion

¬

of two of these monster weapons
will it is estimated increase tho fight
ing power or tne ships in much greater
proportion than it will their size No
other nation has a triple gun turret in
use but several others nre planning for
them

Urged Thrco New Battleships
Representative Richmond Pearson

Hobson of Alabama moved in the com
mitteo that three now battleships bo
recommended but ho was voted down
by fourteen to two the only member
standing with him being Representative
uninoit or Aiaryianu Auptnor propo ¬

sition offered by Representative Pad
gett of Tennessee wbo probably will bo
tne new Democratic chairman ox tiio
committee to report in favor of only
one now battleship was defeated by
twelvoto four

The two new sea monsters will cost
I approximately 12800000 each The
I appropriation bill this vear will fix tho
lllmit of the cost Of their hulls and
imachmerv at 6000000 for each shin
n T i

Probably next in importance to tins
i that The committee anprovea tne

recommendation of Mr Meyer for an
appropriation of 25000 for aero
nautical experiments The money is to
be expended at tne discretion or tne
secretnry of tho navy- - This action
following closely upon thnt of the
house in appropriating 125000 for
aeroplanes in the army appropriation
bill demonstrates that congress has
been aroused at last to tho fact that
foreign powers are making extraordi-
nary

¬

strides in military aviation
xae recommendation or Air nieyer

was the direct result or aeronautical
experiments hed by tho navy at Hamp-
ton

¬

Roads early in November when
Eugene Ely flew from tho deck of the
scout cruiser Birmingham to shore That
his recommendntjoiuwas justified was
shown by the recent flight of Mr Ely
from tne deck of tne cruiser Jfennsyi
vania off the California coast to tho
shore and back o tho Pennsylvania
without mishap v

The remainder of tho building pro- -

gram as agreed upon by the committee
is for two colliers at a cost or iyuu
000 each eight torpedo bpat destroyers
at a cost of about 825000 each and
four submarine torpedo boats at a cost
of 500000 each

Mr Meyers reqnmendatlons for
one ordinary gunboat one river gun-

boat
¬

two seagoing tugs Mid one sub ¬

marine tender were disapproved
63000000 Cost of Program

The total cosfof the building pro- -

cram of the committee will be about
03000000 when every ship is complet-

ed
¬

Of this amount about 15000000
will be appropriated in this year s bill

The committee win recommena to tno
house ou the ground of economy tho
repeal of the provision in the last naval
apprppriation bill extending the eight
hour law to the construction of battle-
ships

¬

It also will make a1 strong fight
to permit tne secretary or we navy to
build the battleship New York author
ized last year by private contract in-

stead
¬

of in the Now York Navy Yard
on the same plea Mr Meyer has rec-

ommended
¬

both of these things
The limit ofcost on the hull and

machinery of the New York is 6000
000 Mr Mever has informed the com-

mittee
¬

that it will cost at least 7- -

700000 in the New York Navy Yard
where it was at first proposed to build
it Tho sistership ox tne now xorK
to be called tho Texas is being built
by the Newport News Shipbuilding
company xor approximately o7UUuuo- -

mew xoric members ot congress witn-
out

¬

regard to party lines will oppose
with nil their might the plan to removo
the New irorlc irom the JNow XorK yara

The naval committee following rec-
ommendations by Mr Meyer decided in
favor of permitting the removal of
floating dry docks from place to placo
as the exigencies of the service require
bad of an appropriation of 75000 for
a crypt In which to put the bones of
John Paul Jones at Annapolis

THEflTEfl COMBINE

IS NOT FBflGT

Bumore were thick along the Bialto
last night that disagreements had
sprung up concerning various man
agerial features and that E W Cong1
don who was manager of the Park
theater until it went into the com-
bine

¬

bad threatened to withdraw but
President J O Cohen of the Honolulu
Amusement Company nnd General
manager J T Scully both set ot rest
all stories

President Cohen stated that there
had been differences of opinion con
ccrnlnc the Internal affairs of the com
panv growing out of the merger nnd
mo disposition ox nitraciiont etc oui
hat these wero all Ktttlcd up last

night aftqr tho performance had been
concluded

General Manager Scully stated that
whatever differences had arisen had
been cleared up and that the combine
wouia continue iq put form ail its
fort io pleats the public and glvo the
belt attractions that wuld bo obtained

in tmw JiMiULciiJxjiiirjtti2iC y trinit vr r-r-
-- ttiiIIin i

ELOQW TRIBUTES PAID THE MEMORY OF
FATHER AND MOTHER CASTLE KAMAAINAS

Memorial Bas Relief Is

Unveiled and

Over to Student
Body at Punahou

Memories which barked back to tbo
early days ot missionary Hfo in tho
Hawaiian Islands wcro revived in tho
halls of Pnuahl Unit Onhu toll ego
yesterday when former students of old
Punahou hair silvery with nge pre
sented to tho keeping of present day
students just stepping forth from
school days into the broader field of
lifes activities a beautiful bronzo
bas relief memorial of Father and
Mother Castle

Set into tho wall of tho main cor-
ridor conspicuous and over present be-

fore the eyes of nil who pass dbwn tho
broad staircase tholifcliko figures ot

HAWAIIAN Io S WPI
MjaiiMWMwtiiiw

Handed

MOTHER
Presontcd to by tho

tho two missionaries whoso interest aopted land to many of you they wcro
and wealth were material aids in untlroly unknown
oping the educational institution along Samuol Northrop Castlo and Mary
broad lines should always tho Tcunoy his wife came to Hawaii from

iiiii f central New although their fain
studont bodies to tho high ideals which iUM boiongea to New England Mr Cas- -

Pather and Mother Cnstlo iu their slm- - tie camo hero in 1837 as commercial
plo way set for themsolves throughout ngent for the Amcrlcnn Board of For
their scores of years edgn and was engaged in the

distribution or sale of supplies for thoIt was fit and that tho niS3ioharies sont here by tho board
memorial should bo presented to tho Ho died in 18D4 at tho age of eighty
student body by Judge Sanford B six Mrs Castle to whom ho was mar
Dole the son of the first president of J aj j of
Oahu College and that the audionco f jll Castlo continued to bo tho ngont
should be largely composed of aged of tho American Board while it had
missionaries still active in tho work chargo of Hawaiian missionary

nd his derth waa idntlflcd withof spreading tho gospel sons andt tne mission cause
daughters of tho early missionaries i

Mjje becamo tho head of tho present
Bcavoa witn them Being a largo con- - house ot Castlo Cootto whcn cstno
course of great-grand- - Hshed an oxtensivo business through
children and

f SttCwellof tho missionaries It was one of tho a8 fcrr the missionaries and 4holr
most notable rathorlncs of tho do- - KtesecridnntB a bouso which commanded

thnt

that
Out

rlcs
gono

thi
and

president
UUUIUUGV

This

uiemorv

Father Oastle
waii duties

and
Amcr

they
iniin nti resnect nncl of tho entire

iuiiLiiiuuifcv financial Hall
sucar bookbinder thoro were

The revjew of lives Father plantations early carried many farmers The idea sending
and Mother
iee Hortwell

Chief Jus- - through times great anxiety these missionaries because
suiiremo uncertainty tho the Hawaii was supposed pioneer

market political conditions with dittle of civilizations
oamoru Dolo-for- - HawaH vicissitudes herevuuri uua

president of Republic largely owing Castlo calm Thp farmers wero sent back
waii and the first federal wise judgment that general bocaiiBO Hawaiians know better how

lSn enxnrnil TnrlnpiL raise tho tlllnCS thanmany items OMiknowarone whose business sagacltj the New Englanders and few
bringing out ttnd oniv two Charles unnecessary koop their

the fact that been beau- - Bishop generous Oahu lay missionaries except teachers and
tiful their while they had College and Hawaii and Charles thoy left tho

been nhilnn- - Mugor the former Hackfeld the and wont into
lavisn -- minis business themselves and

rFIi ueale Bm8 Tin ti CRU- - tiKamlnanllr Father Castle
owra upon umB ana enaow- -

vin- -
ment Oahu College put into MrvCookewaS atcacher and

channels lZ And
Defended Missionary Fame

The review of these noblo lives also
included statement refuting the oft
repeated charge that tho missionaries
devoted considerable part their
time toWard the accumulation property

wealth atnd did not
their singly tho cause of tho
Master and the propagation tho gos-
pels among the Hawaiian people

This statement was shorn of much
by Judge Dole who stated

that not who como to Hawaii
spread the gospel wero missionaries
ordained ministers Many wero lay

missionaries chosen by tho American
Board of Missions bo sent hero
cause of practical knowledge
farming printing bookbinding car-
pentering sent hero to instruct the
natives thOsesarts

These wero lay and in
short time many wore ordered back
New England their services bolng
required

It found for thing that tho
Hawaiians of that eaTly day know more
of farming under existing

the subtropics than did tho Now
England farmers and thesa men wero
ordered home Tho printers caibinet
makers and such found that their sphere
of work went boyond tho work for
strictly- - missionary community The
community became Urger there was
inrush foreigners and tnero was
demand for the crafts in tho regular
channels business

One by one tbo lay missionaries
recalled but many preferred stay
here Their handicraft stood thorn
good stead and they entered upon com
mercial careers and times becamo
prosperous with the whaling industry
going upward by leaps and bounds
wealth accumulated And
snch foundation for fortune whieh
Father laid for himself and
family fortune which bos bcon gen-
erously given toward educational and
charitable enterprises aiding not only
foreign and Hawaiian people but those
of almost every race which inhabits tho
Blessed Isles

The Program
The exercises were held ip Pauahi

assembly Ball tho students occupying
tho tho visitors tho
jnauiui uuuu Jiuwyrui witu
President Griffiths of Oahu College
wero Judge Dolo Chief Justice

Jipwthinn Williams and Cyril
Damon and Miss Laura Atherton

selection the College
glee eiubr judge uartweu maae

CMtfi Justice Uartwell was
iyisiblK Mlected stenrtcd tho-
front ofJio tilatiorm ills eyes aiieo
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particularly

conditions

makajportlon

Following

teaiiia ho spoke Pather
Mother Castle and tho old days

W KM

propor

devote

were

dresi

and

while the paper from which ho rcaoi
extracts hii address shook ils

said
Judge Hortwell Address

the formal presentation to
Oahu College of this relief of Mr
and Mrs Cattle and accept¬

ance bebklf the college have
been asked to say few words concern
ing this with pleasure for
although wo who woro their oldtlme
friends and neighbors will alwnyi

orous b3ipiAli tlolr frioadi
well BtO iltkHnuittf wlthjRthr
mites and WMlftUy of devetloa

lVt wall tWr

BAS BETJEF OP FATHEB AND CASTLE
Onhu College Trustees

devel- -

inspire Tork

Missions

work

force

AAmmiiiiflHsm xoi

urn of

It not in of eulogy
hnvo spoken of old friends Thoir

were and unpretending
wenlth could not chnngo their

of for memo
snld nothing of now

thnt thoy nro which would nbt
havosald of them while living

Judge Doles Presentation
Dole presenting tho bas relief

of coIIcro trustees to tho
addrcssinc Lowiliian

of the senior
Hn 1 lAHnn UnwtICU llbi

is momorableta
one This the first titnn

that a monument bronze has
over u ureciea ncro

I of trustee Possibly will bo tho
lust one came Ha

as a missionary His
IUV3U U U UUSIIIVOS IUUUj lUlUliact between tho American Board

of Missions and tho mission Tho
icnu board sent a variety of lav mis
sionarics and were merchants

j thn printers and bookbinders and farmers
ii t i It nuo by their Mr was printer Mr Damon

ii in i tt v - tUUJ JV mnnv 0 hn strupplinc was
the of in days were of

Castlo
C J

by owing out iny was
of tho the of labor and to be a

and to the country
B of Thrni1i all it work -Juuge

terms
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extensive his wasV school was principal of tho Itoval

People used to read fewer books than so lohg as it was a boarding
wboob for the children of tho Hawanow and perhaps for that reason Toad

more thoughtfully As I new him ho ian cWcfs Ho becamo the partner of
was always ready to discuss with VWlr r- - Caat hecamo

through his industry but his wealthand intelligence any questions
of tho whether upon law thoo- - V i V Whl5
lour science politics or any subject of J lRLet iLfav0 b
general interest I remember that when aI H Z T

Punahou nnd Father and Cast ohero 1803 during conversation lnvoCI tn thI
ae U8iu x-- uuBul iv wU0 rr trutnn for atinnt fort- - vnrnecessary to express tn o written agroo- -

an trqsuror als0 and all ttoieconsideration for it Imeat the fancy ho wa8aeo intorested in its

to test farailiarily with itwanted my fln M tt tta bHo would bo classed now as a good M h Casto t fatnerin which
nil round man I am sure ho would nll ui i
bavr- - made a good lawyer and an excel- -

o Ul0 insttntion I think all tKo mis- -

niis 8ei s onnrles of tho oarly days thought theythecounsels as one of had h t do fc
IOngs privy councilors wero highly ap- - T1Vmily life was ono of greatWBteTfSfMa P 1 1 Ot with Jdge- - Va liartwoiijtnat l nthor Castlo did not ap
unsparing criticism of certain high offi- - pTeciato humqr Ho appreciated jokes
cials he formed and cxprossed n con- - nd nt thcm hnVT A nt -

siderato charitable opinion

Williams

confldenco

concerning y j imic rri i

themwhich in later years was confirmed votcd 0e BoifgaCriflelnir and nubile- -

entire rnm- - -by tno judgment or tno RpIritea Castlo tfbo death
munity There wero things in 0f Fnther Cat foun horgeif jn tho
the monarchy which ho disapproved controI of much woaltl and amon
out msteaa or carping anu toWmimng shaUTgctaea aspavo BOnorousho loyally tried to make tho of to Punahou The presont splen- -
existing Renditions Ho felt thnt it m cqulpmcnt yrom impos- -

was largely to the American mis- -
sibI iottt her since her

sionarics xnui xno - oi u deatll er chiidren imv0 thkon up hcrIVrfToX nd

all he could to uphold it When Memories and relics aro valuablo
tno cnangu came m joyo n ago mo to manfejnd They speak of old associa
vented his taking in the public tioa8 rapa BtronBiy perhaps than any
discussions and events which followed iin tlini -- nnM hi 5iM nr wlnfufl

It is thought that tbo mis- - Tht moIlumont whith w0 present to
slonnrios narrow 1 ves and tho body of Oahu College is in

relaleVs tSSS piiSteau
LiHf SSS SSrtt mY hXyndueShdontuo

--1 5te waws sisftrsraas sx
wero jolly horseback rides picnics and The Acceptance
house parties in which young people Lowthian Willhims president of thecamo to and enjoy other as

as if not better they do jenior on behalf of the student
today I often had the brivllece of Dodr wto ved the gift speaking
visiting at Mr Castle home After Wf that an the students

ftno morning or evening prayers ana
Mother Castle

-- j - -- -
lamny worsnip mere were wont to
cqiiio in

Jest and youthful jollity
Quips and cranks and wanton

i wiles
Nods and becks and wreathed

smUes

wlxt
Ssmud

those
lives simplo

even
ways respect their

have them

Judge
belihlfi

student body
cluss

1

occasion mora
ways thaq

lasting

and

u
Then

lven

their
their

head

whiln

lives

readinir School

keen rich
interest

day

11 tho Mother
word nBHitInnwaemer

pros- -

wiso

agree

RmSia

vMother uponmany

otber
best siGtatco

have been
asi8tan

91 family

that

part

often
lived that sturient

know each
well than class

briefly
appreci- -

President Griffiths then the
exercises from the ball the corridor
Tbo guests grouped themsolves upoa tho

and along tbo hallways Di-
rectly

¬

before the bas relief fas a plat
form draped with tho American flag
and flanked by a Hawaiian ensign

when Mother Castles kind face would Palm leaves gave a tropical effect to
show undisguised pleasure and ono tho flug draping and before this dais
Could more than Suspect a lurkine smllo noil elirbt pM students- - fnnr nf thorn
in tho sedato and serious features of held a chain of mallo and ferns Inter- -

iuo iiuKimuutuaa wound with blue and gold ribbons thoIt was not until after Mi Castlo s colors of the college
death that I came however to know Laura Athcrton mounted tho dais and
what a remarkably well read woman read from tho Porverbs each soatoneo
Mrs Castlo was for while bo lived my apparcptly fitting in with the lives of
ealls at the house were occupied in Father and Mother Castle and partlcu
talking with him I knew how con- - Jnrly Mother Castle Cyril Damon
slderote and gentle and kind of heart read from Eecleslastlcus the sentences
sho was but It was lu her later fitting Into the llfework of Fnther
yearn that I luaroed bun fuinlllsr she Ctutlf The chain or malle and firns
was with the Lest literature of tho day which was held by lluth Itlchnrdi Mar
That her children rise up and call her jorle Oilman Marjorle Chapln Fanny
blooud is well but it is hotter still Jfoogs Alice Bond Tsylor llochel
mm to ucu a large extent tuey novo timrcnil ana Alice umitn was taKen

tain tho roomwy of their kindly natlregarded thenuslvo as trusteot for tbo by tho first three to the dull and droned

their
IUffl4iUlA

ouly

Doris

ptibjlo good of to fortune which their over the- - frame of the bairellct this
IMit left thai fvr so do thoy bet simple et being approved by
UWt user or wau oud

Syomsn were Northrop Cattle
Mary vrlu

adjourned
to

of

nnplauic
Tha plj0K0 hymn was Hndtirmi by all
the atudeulf and tha exersliM tame to

and Tnaey his a JMa

staircase

4k

news ree both is

NEW

Somo Things About Ourselves

Which Few Horc Have Either

Known or Suspected

The following tram n Hath Maine
publlimtloh will lo found of general
Interest to Hawaiian rendors Thcro
may bo one or two widely separated
truthful statements contained but
those nod not detract from tho nmuso

ment with which tho wholo may bo re-

ceived
¬

This Is what tho people of
Maine havo told about Ha- - oa tho cards

wall
Mr nnd Mrs 1 W 8 Blanchard

who arrivod homo last wcok from Ho
nolulu whero they havo boon residing
for tho past two years aro entertain-
ing

¬

thoir friends with intorcstlng in
formation concerning that far nway
colony of tho United States They
wero dclightcdwith and enthu-
siastic

¬

over tho plcturcsquo sconory
and although happy In their personal
oxporlonco duriug their rcsidenco in
Honolulu they nro glad to bo at homo
ngnin tho States

Mr Blnnchard remarked Tho beau-
tiful scenery nnd flowers tho year
round nro all right nnd good but ono
can not livo on them

Mr Blnnchard wbo among his
friends is knowh to bo a close oljscrvor
of thlncs about him has clvcn tho
Times somo intorcstlng facts in con
nection with Honolulu and tno peotuo
and customs and hie first illustration
was tho high coat of everything re-
quired

¬

in the housohold When n limes
reported called Mr Blanchard had just
returned from a local storo whoro ho
had purchased a small wash basin Tho
same basin in Honolulu would havo cost
just twice as much as ho paid for it
here

Honolulu has a peculiar climato on
account of Its location on tho line be
tween tho tropics and tho temporato
zono ICight islands coinposo tho Ter-
ritory

¬

of JInwali and tho population
is auout ifuuuu aiviaoa ns lowows
Hawaiians 32000 part HawallausS48S
Japanese 25000 Chinese 22000 Por ¬

tuguese 10000 American 4000 Brit-
ish

¬

3000 nnd the remainder aro Gor
mans French Norwegians South Sea
Islanders and representatives 6f other
nationalities All the whito people aro
called Hnoli and all the business
bouses and merchants fly foreign flags
which tenders thorn neutral iff case of
nnv ilisttirhnnpn Hnnnlnlii in Qinn
miles southwest from San Francisco

Tho formntion location and size of
tho islands is what determines tho
climato Tho residents do not require
a change of clothing for tho wlntor
and summer months aro both warm In
the summer months the temperature
rangcB froni 85 to 05 in tho shado and
jju to lou in the sun and in tho winter
about 135 in tho sun Tho nights aro
pretty comfortablo after tho sun coca

1 mi w
iiown ino wcaituy restaents livo in
tbo mountain districts The cltv
proper Is in tho lee of tho mountain
imu in uiictim wiiii a winu wmcu is
cnlled by tho natives Sick Wind
Showers in tho valleys occur at fre-
quent

¬

intervals and tho rainbows are
too beautiful for description Night
rainbows aro frequently scon

Tho climato is such as to seriously
affect everybody except tho natives
After tho course 6f two or throo years
a whito person is liable to be attacked
by all diseases known to tho human
race for thoy ore all thcro consump-
tion bubonic plague typhoid fovor
nnd coughs and colds of tho worst kind
Which dovelop in a nervous insanity
and in part this is tbo roault of what
tho people cat

Tho vegetables grow to enormous
size Cucumbers two or thrco feet
long hard and worthless with n littlo
string of seeds nlong through tho cen-
ter Tho squashes grow several foot
long with moro of a gray appearance
with a string of seeds in tho middle
Tho radishes aro a foot long nnd
watery It is wild stuff and the peo
plo who cat it becomo wild themselves
On top of tho highest mountains are
found sea shells and snails Tha pears
nro of a peculiar shapo growing big
end up and nro perfectly tnstoless No
grass grows there Thoro is a vine that
grows with spears on it but it is not
grass

There is a coarso weed that cattlo
will eat tho principal fodder howovor
being tho long bean which grows on
tho Algarba troo It would cost a
fortune to keep a cow in Honolulu and
tbo prico of milk is any price tho mer-
chants

¬

want to mako it All buttpr
comes from California and the prico is
irom 40 to ou cents a pound

Tho beef is the toughest stuff imagin
able and catablo beef is SO cents a
pound

It was reported that the governuit ut
at one tlmo considered a movement not
to allow tho sale of meat grown on the
Island but it was not carried out

Tho fish trade is arranged to have
just enough of a supply to meet the
Hnmntiil nml Mm nfia la Pi Mnfa n
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pound for all kinds
There aro twenty varieties handsome

to look at in tbelr brilliant colors but
not vory palatable Tho crawfish takes
tho place of our lobster and is not bo
bad

Eggs arc 75 cents a dozon und vory
small cream is 125 a quart The drug
store prices for drugs aro just twice
that in this country Tho merchants
aro ahead of dato in regard to the
price Up to tho presont tlmo thcro
are no pennies in circulation and in
consequence tho small articles which
como under a five cent prico aro rated
at livo cents no change coming oaoK
The postage stamps are sold for flvo
cents each unioss mo purchaser is post
ed and makes bis purchaso moro than
ono stamp Tho whito pcoplo on tho
island who havo what are considered
as good positions nro obliged to pay
aecoruiogto tuoir standing in mo- - com
muMiiy or us much as tho merchants
think they will stand

One small sand hank Island 700 miles
northeast of Honolulu is a protnlnont
Und mark of tho Hawaiian croup Tho
highest point ou tho island In forty
fest nnd on this island the United
UMm has a light boatou ami It If alto
the able Motion of the McKay aublu
Mwaiiy which maintains t wrlprat- -

mWtmhifai -- -

in
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SEEK SURDS
FOR LDGftL FOOD

Boliovus Existing Frauds Can Bo

Stopped by Atlopllon of

Propor Law

Agitation for food standards is U
follow tho wearing of pure mlflc ami
proporly protected food and fruits
cording to plans oflood Commlstionoir
lllnnehard Pol minus impurities ex-

tracts
¬

really oxtraeted leo crenm mtds
out of nt least milk and a pound of
bread weighing sixteen ounces aro all

Bath been

both

Tho presentation of theso matters
beforo tho coming legislature will wind
up a year of progross towards one
feature of tho Greater Honolulu
that has so far not been cxamplod As-
suming

¬

that all plans for tho bottcr
mont of Honolulus food supply will bo
permitted to pass tho city will havo a
codo covering tho salo of foodstuffs
that will bo ono of tho best in tho
world and which will go far towards
making it healthier and moro nttrnctivo
to tho transient visitor for whom at
present tho picturcsquoncss of tho fish
market does not counteract flshmarkot
conditions

Pol hns bcon tho subject of laboratory
experiments in Blnhchards ofllco for
two months prccodlng nnd following
the announcement ol tho vilo condi-
tions

¬

existing in tho Honolulu pol shops
niado by Tho Advertiser on facts se ¬

cured by Blanchard s investigators
Samples of pol secured nt different

places in tho city Tango from 215 per
cont of solids up to 35 per cont a dif-
ference

¬

of over fifty por cent Tests
aro now being made to ostablish a
standard of purity aiming to do away
with tho discrepancies at present in
existence Traces of nnimal fat havo
been found in tho pol by previous tests
made by tho board of health its pros
enco thoro having but ono explanation
and that an unsavory one

Water has boen taken from different
samples of pol and thopoi dried by
Blanchard nnd out of almost thirty
samples not two proved to bo of the
somo color They Tanged from an en
vious green to a joyous purple with nu
tho shades of bluo nnd yellow in bo
liPM TliU is at Tiresont tho subieet
of further investigation

Bret4 Standards
With one or two oxccptlons bread

from ovory bakery lu town has boen
cxaminod and weighed Whilo somo of
tbo ingrodionts that ofton wpnt to mako
up nn apparently savory loaf would bo
barred should a food standard bo made
into law tho chief fault lay in weight

Whllo It is popularly Bupposcd that
tho loaf of broad roprosonts a pound
and while the public sinco time im-

memorial
¬

has boen paying Its nickels
for tho satno not ono of tho loaVcs test-

ed
¬

weighed a pound Many weighed as
littlo as twclvo ounces and nearly all
ran from ono and n half to tw6 ounces
below what probably will bo set as a
standard

After Extractors
TOMin QiirrtMnntlv covered bv fedorol

law standards for fruit and other ox
tracts aro sought owing to tho difficu-
lty

¬

of applying tho fodornl law which
necessitates reports to Washington or¬

ders of prosecution and other red taped
routino which would tako up tho tlmo
nocessary for thrco trials under ter-
ritorial law

Ono drugstore has manufactured over
one hundred gallons of vanilla extract
nlono during tho year wnicn uoes nos
como up to tho iedoral standard and
thus would not meet territorial require ¬

ments were thoro any such Other Irujg
stores have probably manufactured
moro Tha manufacture is not confined
to vanilla

it is tbo intontion of Blanchard to
hnvo tho legislature if possible adopt
tho standards of tho federal govern
mint ns thoro could bo no prosecution
If thero woro discrepancies between tho
two An cxnmpio or tno useicssness oj
uuunlform laws was Bhown in a middle
wmtorn States nttomnt to forbid tho
ghlo of food containing bezoato of eoJa
Within its borders - Products violating
tho law wero shippod in from othtr
States nnd the producers fought it to
the fcdoral Supremo Court where they
wou out

Ice Cream Test8
Another subject of Blanchard s pres ¬

ont investigations Is ice cream an in-

vestigation
¬

into the Honolulu brand of
this delicacy huvlng been started by
tbo late K A Duncan Blanchard a

Under food standardsErcdocessor believes that ninety eight
per cent of tbo ice cream at present
being manufactured nnd Bold for such
would disappear from the market Tho
gelatine brand of ice cream would then
bo a tabooed factor in tbo market which
is unhappily not tho case now

Butter standards aro sadly needed In
Honolulu laboratory tosts failing to givo
any of tne samples of local production
an absolutely clean bill of health The
federal law which sets a certain per ¬

centage of solids and butter fats as
mandatory is busted with cheerful
regularity Salt and water appoar in
local samples to an undue degreo ev ¬

ery pound of suit which can Tjb sold
at fifty cents a pound realizing a hand
soino profit

My investigations havo proved t
me that there is a great deal of fraud
bolng practised in tho city said Blan
ohard yesterday And I beliovo most
of It would be mado impossible if food
standards wero adopted

Hi
DO YOU WANT BEUEF7

Aro you frequently hoarse Do yoa
havo that annoying tickling in your
throat f Doos your cough annoy you at
night and do you raiso mucus iu the
tnoriilngt Do you want relief t If eo
tako Chamberlains Cough Itemed and
you will bo pleased For salo by Iieusoa
Smith Company

t

Tho Sierra was steaming through
rain squalls ou Wednesday sight at
cording to tho latest reports from Cap- -

tuin jioudieiie
wMlUPmnHlill lBWMW U1 Will Ml

ing plant and dUtllllug plant Tins Is-

lam iiotwlthitundiug Its lnag diitanse
from Honolulu It reckoned bb a part
ot thn ally
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BOOAB BinTMBHTS
The sugar mills on the various plan

tutlonj nro grindingjdeAdlly and while
tutting ling been delayed slightly in
nemo district by tho rains thero is n
general feeling among tho managers of
tho lnrge plantations tint things nro
progressing satisfactorily and that out
sido of tho present low price of sugar
and apparently a continuation of this
rate for some timo to come tho sugar
outlook for tho Islands could hardly be
better

So far during this senson 02000 tons
of sugar lmvo been shipped of which
19000 went out in Dccembor and 43000
in January This month thero will bo
30750 sent to market by way of To
hunntepec and Capo Horn In January
tho steamship Virginian carried 0000
tons tho Mexican 7000 and tho Mis
sonrian 0500 tons all via tho isthmus
Tho Matson steamers during the same
time carried a total of 17000 tons to
tho Coast

Tho sailings for this month via Capo
Horn and Tohuantcpec will bo by the
ship Nuuanu from Kaanapali around
tho Horn with 1650 tons tho ship E
Ji Phelps February IS around thq
Horn with G100 tons tho American- -

Hawaiian steamship Columbian via
Tohuantcpec February 12 with 12000
tons the Amorlcan IIawniian steam-
ship

¬

Alaskan February 24 with 12000
tons

Besides this it is probable that tho
Mntson and Oceanic steamers will
carry sugar to tho Coast in consider-
able

¬

qunntity
Th6 weather according to reports

has bocn generally favorable with
heavy rains in sections whero it will
do tho most good even while causing
somo delays

CUBAN BUOAR- SHOUT

WASHINGTON January 18
Bodgers of Havana reports

that fow of tho sugar mills of Cuba
have begun grinding and although it
is earlier than tho usual ticrioil of
starting for tho great majority it is
yet an indication that tho development
of tho cane is backward for a sub-
stantial

¬

number of tho mills are usually
in operation at this time

Practically the samo report as to tho
condition of sugar cane is given
throughout Uuba Thero haB been in

greater of volumo

consequence of conditions
well sunnorted bv

months
was

hHKUit
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FRIDAY FE8RUAMY ggMIWnriCLY

Mgdicultudecomaebceb usxnMsPM
The Sugar Market

It is scarcely poralhlo to computo cor
rectly tho average rainfall of tho Island
There nro two Meteorological stations
in Negro Occidental nnd nono in
Negros Oriental At tho former records
IIUVJ UlHI lltltlU JUI BIAILUll jrVlllO
which givo averages of eorcnty nnd
slxty tbreo Inches respectively for
lincolod nnd La Cnrlota Doth are In
tho northern part of tho island but tho
latter is situated somo distance Inland

Statistics compiled by tho Buronu of
Internal Itovonuo for year 1008
show that at that timo thero were in
entire island 484 sugnr planters who
controlled a total of acres
which 07740 acres wcro under cultiva
tion nnd 003G2 unnlantrd In addition
42200 were certified to as being suit-
able for eano growing but not at that
time so used making a total of 200302
acres of availnblo sugar land In Nogros
In that year 73404 metric tons of raw
MgnT were produced or nn average of
18 tons per ncro of land planted Tho
low avcrncc is caused largely by lack
of capital and by cultivation
on tho part or matty or tno small grow
ers Tho average yield on a wcll-cnrcc-

for plantation should nmount to about
1 3 5 metric tons per acre

Very littlo damngo over been re-

ported
¬

as having been caused by enne
diseases or insects

Tho nvcrogo composition of tho soils
from all tho districts is ac
cording to Mr H S Whlker in Tho

Industry in Negros
Siirfaco soil Fine earth 8739 per

cent potash 020 per cent soda 018
per cent 1G0 por cent magnesia
OflSf per cent iphosphorio acid 015 por
cent nitrogon 014 per cent volatile
matter 931 per cent Subsoil Fine
earth 0010 per cent potash 017 per
cent soda 017 per cent lime 170 per
cent magnesia 000 por cont phos ¬

phoric acid 012 per cont nitrogen
010 Tier cent volatilo 019 por
cent

The Necros soil ns n may bo
considered as beingdecidedly high in
lime only so in
constituents of food Compared
with sugar from other countries
those from Negros while not exception
ally rich aro fully up to tho

I and under cultivation should
produce as as of al
most any otuer country naving wo Bnmo
climatic conditions

Very littlo nttcntion is paid in Negros
to fertilisation of nny kind In tho caso
nf nmTnflrJnl furfilinnra thin i tinr- -

MaiVl 4 ntufAtl mI11 tin a 1 -Duiiiusui mi niiicu uu instiflod tholr andioijiuu naps by high pneo
tho growth of the young cane and has of instruction as to their proper
lessened tho promise of tho older plant- - application but much improvement in
ing8 thus Indicating a jield which will crop yields could toe brought about at
fall considerably below that last comparatively littlo exponso by a rnoro
year Furthermore in tho districts tonvnion utilisation of tho materials
which have suffered by tho hurricano available on evory estate such as bag--

umiuiu in uciuuer urcru is u etui ft8S0 asi sugar house refuse animal
reduction the prom-

ised
As a theso

which now nnrtenr

¬

¬

inefficient

examined

but

nnd green manuring by plant-
ing

¬

occasional crops
In comparison with canes from other

tlmnirht
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great
in of

high- - centavos
present ground

little grades
much

countries
Is no longer lim- - tinues Wnlkorl After

Station of imposed the
normal weather of about planted

In day of exclusive j to Only aro
of and tho used planting Planting carried

or uso by rains at same time

crindinsr But althouch of nnd and cano
and roads largely exist in in ground to ripon
they aro controlling in doraestic

estates known
uao tiic oniy usoa
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atoon

In Hog

good or ex- -

traction of juico weather
have formerly ended croI
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

anJereAjCf Itoeerd 2 1011

Mary Wong htb to Lucy
K Kulll

A Peter and to Jlank
wnll Ltd M

Trent Trust Ltd to Kalmukl
Ltd

Ictcrson to K Wells Peter
PA

Laura C to Oortrudo Itasch D
Gcrtrudo vnd hub to Laura O

Orcen
J It Schnack to Katlo Hlggins 1

Ewallko nnd hub to S
D

Affdt Affdt
Knimuki Co Ltd to

Cheatham D
D Mclncrny to TSumlda D

T Sumlda nnd to James DMc
Inorny M

Court of Registration
RIcdel ndv M B Souraf

H D Corbett nnd to James
Wnkcfield D

Western Hawn Co Ltd
to Wakefield

M K Kealawan and T IC La- -

lakca
W A and to T Lalakca D
James Kamnkaiwi and wf ot al

to T Lalakca M
Kapuaokahikinn and hsb to T K

Lalakca M
Itaakau nnd hsb to J Kamaka

oheloahi I
D E Motzgcr et Jdgo to Hllo

Railroad Co Discharge Attachmt
Esther P J Magoon D
August Droicr to James F

Morgan
Halolka w to
Waltor Hurst to Evarlsto Botta D
Cathcrino Brown to Trent Trust

Ltd MtAbo and to Charles K
Abo D

Registration
William Castlo Honry

II Williams D
II Williams to William It

Castlo M
Entered of 1011

and to Joo Apau D
H Shipman and to T Ship

D
T Wedn et to Chas WeatherbecCM
Manoel Nunes and to Antono

Joe do to Manuel Fontcs
Constantino Moreira and to

Tanimoto D

inversion burnt spilled
sioien unaccounted lor
and flve tonthB cent shrinkago
en total forty four
cent

Tho cane as ground
averages fourteen and seventy

hundredths cent sucros so
yield weight
cano amounts to eight and twenty- -

four hundredths cent almost
exactly Francisco effect

degrees which proceedings house of
Fairchild

Negros is practically sold I of
in it is classified as Su i special

11 nrirtpnrn it io that I i iftoo nA - i r perior Nos 1 2 and Wet nnd
Auction of in during the rolntivoly smnll nmount of fibro 1CTe2 otJolarIn mnil5of
senson will fall fifteen to factors tending toward nn easy and 85deg 80deg 70deg and 70dcg
twenty tho total thorough extraction by milling Tho respectively The difference in market
of about 1800000 1000 10 percentage fibre in this cano in PrCQ heretofore been

Howevor must bo understood that actual practice per cent 2p at twenty five about
under day circumstances I Pr becauso of trash with tho poJ J2 nbonJ pib between
an bo in advance cane i of Superior The two

mates of a Cuban crop since with Cultural are the samo J0 usually been shipped to
modern methods of transportation or in Necnn as in other con- - 1 in o jjuhuu
tho cano there tho Mr burning a

tho season field nnd ploughing it tho seed is laid
tho lato grinding i out in being

the tho tho ncre tho cano tops
use carts cart road i for is
quickly put out thero tho a cutting and
wa9 somo Tho effort
tho season such l May tho ro
carts still j mains the for from
Cuba not tho ten to months Tho
flueneo upon largo and modern ated buffalo as tho cara--

Tbo railroad nnd tho modern road is won animal

Orecn
Itasch

Superior

SUGAR

Export Duties
Consul Qoneral Thomas Sammons

uncertainty poriod grinding usually between kohamaJ which proved
November

fourteen
locally

area tho
con

now the aro
tho

the on proximately
tho nrou

Tho Inst mrn f
this

and

pan

-

Ltd

February

cont

of

of
successful abolish export duty
on Formosa attributed
tho estimated

40000000 pounds It announced
uealers8irendering accessible nearly whole canes aro extensively grown

of great modern central Binnlbagan Cabanclan nt
m nTr TnnoiVlaws remarkably changed San Carlos andBais majority of f aianuary

ditions Givcn cane whether parts of tho island thoy fe 5BBJ
indifferent ii rather rulo An pfcul of onvery

goes in
which would

nf
plain indications fact Weeks loaded

after
season

lime

soils

senson

eastern

Cypriano

to
sugar in

in that Ki
have xpP1

than sugar

and to U Pa shipments
U1 bull Japan were exempt duty Thenormal grinding or by light portable

trnmwavs abolition of tho export will it
IfcrtfwrkS of believed promote the tradeare by

do

Bieuuiiy in ino - 8 u ouKiU unco- -
-- ii i i v

duo to the regime and nlso to ex- - J11 nearly a11 nln wmS I

tromely favorable weather was tho is used for fuel From ler ay January tho
of world for this111 number of ia croprecord output of in nl ge

though in April that Mont parts of Negros it calculat- - H to 17144000 iucreaso

tho Twould greatly exceed that twenty five thirty per tho production of last easori of
2211901 ons this totalthat of tho bi

moderately

leguminous

cont of the sucros of the cano is
Tif if i m lost bacasse donendinc unon tho crop estimated at SG12O00

amount nf nurn total at HB39i irinnn i cane The aver
tU it seen will j088 twenty five por cent
it is useless guess upon the 3ulco traJtn of s cent- - oa
or output iho acreage of cano y D - --

has Increased only in new f lier tllan bV Pectcd
also in the old sections nnd ue 0 on superior efficiency of

this year last there will every
tuort to grind every ot
eano provlueu

SUOAB NEQEOS
Negros of the
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other

much sugar those
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nmount of tho cano
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Montgjmrr to II IthodesCM
II J Rhodes to It Wdterhonso Trust

Co Lid Tr AM
James Hopper Co Ltd to Jomw

Hopper Kst Ltd D
llmma Opunul nnd hsb to Mary B

Fostor M
O Dohn to von Hnmm Voting Co

Ltd OM
Anna M Iloek and hsb to Bldg

Loan Boey of II Ltd M
KlpI w Hilo Hallroad Co D
Kalmukl Land Co to Pang Ing
Antonia Montcs to Chin Too DA

Entered of Record February 0 1011
Ocorgo Cookctt nnd wf to

Cockctt D
Mary Downey Albert Dow--

noy D
Mary S Hoso to Char-

lock
¬

Walluku Sugar Co to Salvation
Army D

Kotara Yamagntn to DatoB
Bishop Co ton AHcen Rel
Onhu College by Trs to Margaret

Clark
Pacific Development Co Ltd to

Mnrk I RobinBon et al Trs M
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Etha

Duckworth I
Duckworth and hsb to Mutl

Bldg Loan Socy of Haw Ltd M
Liza Y Mackenzio and hsb to Mutl

Bldg 8ooy of Haw Ltd M
Hoomana Nnauao II Holstcin T
J Nniho nnd wf to H Holstein D
Entered of Record February 7 1011

C Pacheco and wf Charles
Martin

Magiiiro to Opio

H Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr to
James D Dougherty Rel
von Damni and wf to Pacific De ¬

velopment Co Ltd D
Knpiolani Est Ltd to Hackfeld

Co Ltd D
Est- - of James Cnmpbell by Trs to

Kapiolani Est Ltd Par Rel
Karaanawa Leoiki to Hakalnu

Plantn Co Ii
Bank of Honolulu Ltd Bruce

Cartwright ParlRel
Bruce Cartwright Charles Brew ¬

er Est Ltd D
to N Mori Judgmont

Bank of Honolulu Ltd to M
Whitney Rel

von Hamm Young Co Ltd
Qumn Rel

Court of Land Registration
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Bruce
Cartwright Par Rel

Broco Cartwright to Charles Brew-
er

¬

Ltd D

Cuba in the sugar line and thinks it
tho plan of the wise to prepare somo
place to fall on when tho time
to drop

H
WILL NOT BE MISSED

It Tjclievcd any of the ter-
ritorial

¬

government officials that tho
absence of Senator Harrv Moore in

ton per of raw sugar polar San will tho
izing eighty two tho the upper tho
average of Negros sugar legislature was

sugar away in Germany at the timo the

and

per

about two
thero
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the

tho

tho
other
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duties

tho

not
BUE

and

for cctcd
tho

the
by

MUr tho

iiuiiu

fr

Mutl

Loan

Ando

Est

not by

session which did not hinder its
operations and is not thoueht
Mooros absence will a different
effect

Acting President Pratt of tho board
of health yesterday received a letter

Maui which stated that thero had
been no new cases Diphtheria pau

thero are but a few cases of scar-
let

¬

fever left Chief Sanitary Inspec-
tor

¬

Charlock of Oahu is back
from the iformerly infected districts
Sunday and Chief Sanitary Inspector
Trovenen of Maui leaves this after-
noon

¬

for tho Valley Island

HIS SORE HiDS

UR A WEEK

Crackea Open Died Burned and
Ached for Over a Year Could
Not nor Even Dress Himself

Doctors Failed to Help Him
m

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN
COMFORT CUTICURA

am o man seventy years old My
hands were soro and cracked open

fS
avr

on mo insiacs lor over a
year with largo sores
They would crack
nnd bleed itch
and ache that I could
not Bleep and could do
but little work They
were bad that could
not dress rnyself tho
morning They would
bleed and the blood
dropped the
called two doctors
ma y aia mono coon
I could cet nothlntr to do

cnotl till T trnt t hn
Cuticurn Soap CutTcum Ointment
About a year ago my daughter got a cako

Cuticura Boap and one box of Cuti-
curn

¬
Ointment and in ono week from tho

lime l began to uso them my bands wero
Manila Bureau of Science Its area kettle to a massecuite of from Hawaiian which ho doe JiT1 andTthy tavo not been
said to ho 4070 square mllos Ave ten per cent water content then ttCvo7ni ih Itemed D bTTth

In range intersects from north to Wft0ut nt anii 3 TWSuiSbaMo thounU1 No Jovas- - Mr Lockwood does not hand ofBouth line beinc nearer TVi np- - of my neighbor children
0lU0icaB attempt wodo to separate sugar and prove of tho marketing plan suggested they think very highly thoCutl- -

ernthan the western coast nnd natural jmolaoBcs tho wholo concrete is hero that of attempting to sell tho SutIlnV11 John Hasty So
ly the greatest area of cultivated land sacked and sold ns such Kona product in scaled packages Coffea BnSamNHMaranndAprll 00
Jies tho western of tho island leB of in open kettle to be at best he says must bo fresh
This of most oilis8 oecur ehiefly In tho final boiling roasted It commences to lose its flavorSLihV 7 of where a largo amount Immediately after roasting and tho beat FOr BabV kltlnLil niSil S SiJif f ma b0 cammellsed and even Kom would be better than tho prdl- -

ISKIU eaKaSf oftht6 S7o Si iSftIaiSft SSfi mUS IUt P t0t noModo71rvndRlZllZfrn tb9iet TV ngreal Sft to coming to Hawaii the Ilea ijjrfK iJ UBar tBrowa 8wa n tUs of 8 tarlff on a t CicAira8piwlJSSSor
iblinKii vJ LD inhSltBIi to Mr Look wood Now howoverfafter by jsntte pplWlon of Cuticura OlnVji jioroioiore nwn impoHiuie UHteu the Jiawailan oiHe brew Kfc fwiiw ww
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Business and Finance
riNANOIAI ItEVIEW

Tho past week has dccu a rather
curious one in stock dealing for whllo
tho total salos recorded exceed ono hun-
dred thousand dollars in values tho
greater part of this or nearly eighty
thousand dollars was transacted in two
days Tuesday nnd yesterday

Tho feature of tho week was ono of
tho last transactions botweon boards
of tho Honolulu Block and Bond Ex
change when 3000 Shares of --Mutual
Telephone stock was sold by James F
Morgnn for a client to Halstead Co
and to a client this sale being sup-
plemented

¬

on the oxchango yestordiuy
by 100 more shares at tho samo price
H flat It is generally understood that
the stock disposed of was that held
by Clinton J Uutchins formerly of this
city hut now of San Frnncisco who
wns Connected with the old telephone
company

While the total amount of sales for
tho week on the Honolulu exchange was

03553 tho total sales on tho Hawaiian
Stock Exchange was 1169025 mak¬

ing a total recorded sale of stock for
the week of 1052 1923 This is ei good
indication that thero is money to Invest
Btill loft in Honolulu in fact the fig-

ures
¬

show tho greatest total for over
four months

Oahu Sugar went up one eighth yes ¬

terday and was sold on both exchanges
at 20375 Onomea dividends wont with
all sales up to and including Friday
at 34 flat yet there was no diminution
in the price at which it went yesterday
ex dividend which is almost an advance
of 30 conts All through the weok in
spite of the low price at which raws
are quoted in Now York there was a
fairly active and very steady market
tho advances a great deal more than
offsetting any fractional decreases Al-

together
¬

the outlook seems excellent for
good business

The Hawaiian Stock Exchange got
into complete working order last week
and yesterday its first bulletin was Is
sued of tho days work Beginning to-

morrow
¬

this bulletin will be issued
regularly It meets every morning in
the offices of tho Island Investment
Company in tho Stangenwald building

Tho transactions on the Honolulu
Stock and Bond Exchange for the week
were as follows

Monday 45 shares at 2214375
Tuesday 080 shares at 42023125
Wednesday 280 shares at 401250
Thursday 249 shares at 031225
Friday 122 shares at 28S175
Saturday 3415 shares at 57400875
A total for tho week of 93533
Tho bond sales for the week on tho

Honolulu exchange were
Telephone and

1000 92 tho failed
iiaw irrig son- - past sev- -

at 101
Waialua 5g 2000 at 99
Yesterdays sales on the Honolulu

Exchange wore between boa ds
Oahu Sugar Co 100 26375 50 JB

2G375 20 20 375 25 10

Onomea Sugar Co 20 a 34
O R L Co 50
Ewa Plan Co 10 2775
Mut Tel Co 2500 14 250

14 156 14 100 14
Session sales

Tel Co 50 14 50 14
Ewa Plan Co 10 d 2773 5 a 27- -

75 15 ffi 2775
The dmdends durinc the

week were as follows
C Brewer Co 2 a share En a

Co Waimnnalo ilx fillaw
5 2 The not more

ion u x m uo jd cents
snare i i a is vo U5 share
llahuKu lu a share

Pineapple Co 25 ceuts a sharo
Haiku Sugar Co 1 a share Paia
1Jan uo a share 1ioneor Mill Co

a snare iiaw u s uo 23
cents a share Onomea Co 30
cents a share Honomu 1 a
share

The Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
gave notice February 2 that it

would reduce its dividend from 15 to
10 cents share beginning with tho
March disbursement lasting
further notice

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE
The Hawaiian Stock Exchange whteh

has organized with practically tho same
as the New York Exchange

which it is taking as its model will
open up in style tomorrow and as its
members charge only one half
the commission asked on the old ox-

chango thoy expect to transact n fair
share business The sales of the
Hawaiian Exchange as recorded
in its first bulletin yesterday
wore as follows

Between boards
Oahu Sug 30 20375
Onomea Sug Co 34
Hon Consol Oil Co 1000 1075

500 1075 150 195
B M Co 40 20

Pahang Rubber Co 15 2150 5

Session sales
Onomea Sug Co 140 34
The special feature of the Hawaiian

Exchange sains was the transactions in
tho of Honolulu Consolidated Oil
of which 1C50 shares changed hands

BUSINESS BOOMING

Tho country ha told for somo
month that business would not bo
aonl until nfter tho decisions

EXCHANGE
The stendliiMi of tho market

reflated th irauuttian on tho
Hawaiian Stok Uieuango yMtoriliy
Hawaiian wH In MM

ki ho taken and 34 bkl
Huiiar wmt thl s

nUovo tha lt A faatitr of
km was tk at

investments ha already nssumed largo
proportions regardless of tho pending
docMons nnd If tho demand for bonds
continues It will bo comparatively ensy
io nuance mo nccas or railways
for tho cost of now construction and
improvements Once this is accom ¬

pli shed thoro will be a decided increaso
in tho demand for steel and other ma-
terials

¬

nnd better employment for lator which will increaso tho buying
power of the wholo country

Tho decisions from thn interstate
commorco commission will bo handed
down during February and will
undoubtedly prove of importance
in their bearing on the condition of
the investment market while tho con ¬

dition of tho investment msTkct will
havo a determining effect on the course
of genoral trado Tho decisions by tho
Supreme Court aro not feared ns thoy
were as thero is a feoling tho
court will not mako a ruling calculat ¬

ed to upset tho conditions under which
so large a proportion of tho countrys
business is conducted A ruling that
would satisfy public clamor and at tho
samo timo point out n basis on which
combinations can bo formed legally
would do much to promote industrial
prosperity Such a decision would
necossitato furthor government regula ¬

tion of industrial corporations out as
with the railways that would not bo
disastrous and it would legalize maray
existing corporations and permit others
to chnngo their form of being so as to
eome inside tho law Boston Financial
News

FOE HAWAII OYSTERS
Hilo epicureans havo ai treat in store

for thorn for if tho plans of Attorney
W S Wiso mature they will soon be

to sit at the end tho carrlago
road at Lokoakn and pick live oysters
out of tho ponds which located
there says tho Hilo Tribune Some
time ago Wise was told by a Japanese
friend of tho fino oysterbods which aro
to be found in Japan whore tho rais ¬

ing of oysters Is a regular industry
He accordingly communicated with one

tho firms there ordering a shipment
of oyster seed which ho oxpects will
arrivo in Hilo in March

Wise has given instructions to havo
specinl caro taken with tho shipment
in order thnt tho bivalves may arrive

alive If they survive they will
bo planted in tho ponds at Lokoaka
which are controlled by tho Hilo Road
and Gun Club and every effort will be
made to have them multiply and grow
numerous Doctor Grace at one timo
tried to import oysters from Sam Fran-
cisco

¬

and a number were nlanted nr
Lokoakn but it is generally

Mutual Gs 0000 at 10150 that they were dead when planted
McBryde Gs at that experiment for that rea- -

U3 3UW at 10075 1000 i5o na me imported

20075
20375

1357

Mut

declared

cents

iuu
Sug

Stock

about

of

issued

50

Hon

itoelc

great

of

belioved

eral specieB of animals here He brought
wie nrsi ouuirogs nere and he also im-
ported

¬

black and striped bnss

THE COFFEE MARKET
NEW YORK January 20 Early

cables very disappointing in view
of our strong close yesterday After
early morning Hag declined to
losing most of its gain while Hamburg
lost the little gain which it mnde early
in the day Today being a holiday in
Brazil there was very littlo news from
tint country with reforenco to the
market Importers who advised
however stated that the price was
steadv at about unchanged from ves- -

terday Our market openod off sharply
nnd in tho early trading n little selling

Plan 20 cents a share Mni rTnn
Sug Co 250 a share Electric was followed later by selling from thocents a share Olowalu Co a coffeo trade maTkot was
euurc a

a
Ilau Uo cents

Haw

l

Sug Co

Co

a
and until

rules

Stock

Co

l

stock

been

bv tha

whllo

iint

the

thoy

aTo

here

were

were

than steady at any timo through tho
day closing at tho low level Leading
importers were moderate buyers but
showed no disposition to forco an ad ¬

vance seeming to profor tho maT
kct tako its natural course and if there
were those who were determined to
sell to let them do so Darden to Hut
ton Co

BLOOD BED MUD
SAN FRANCISCO January 27 The

Lakeview gusher which holds tho
worlds record as an oil producer and
which began running about half water
a week or ten days ago is now doing
the thild spectacular and phenomenal
stunt iby producing a blood red mud
of a consistency never before seen to
ooztt from the bowels of Mother Earth
Some elgbt or ten days ago the well
was doing close to 10000 barrelB of oil
daily whon it suddenly turned to about
sixty per cent water Last Sunday
a change in the production also its
contents was noted and a test was
made Tho result of the test shows it
to be threo por cent wator forty five

er cent mud nnd fifty two per cent oil
is flowing this conglomeration at tho

rate of between 5000 and 0000 barrels
n day Tho chemist who tested the
prpduct states that the mud is of n
cement consistency and the most pecu ¬

liar substance he hns ovef examined
It is of a blood red color very fine
grained and when put under a moderate
heat forms Into mass as hard as thn

f hardest granite Present indications nro
that the wen will soon cease to flow

PINEAPPLE JTJIOE
An attractive pamphlet has been is

sued by tho Hawaiian Pineapple Prod
ucts Company entitled Doles Puro

Pineapple Juico It is tllus
tratod in its own peculiar way and
gives a great deal of information as to
pineapples ana ma many uses us juice

Interstate commerce commission and i can bo put to for entertaining ami
Supreme Court have been received and home use with an Introduction by
apparently has como to believe It to bo James P Pole and instructions on
tru At any rate thos decision aro Uow to 8rvoIn tho Blck Room
glyon a thn reason for following a jVht to Sarvo With Chafing Dish
cautious policy toward the futur It Biipiwi Punch and menus It t
I noted however tbst th demand for worth rending
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WI11J1EL YOU

W make fertiliser for every product
and put on the market only what haa
been proven of real value Lot us
know too purpose for which you want
soil helps and we will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Theo Hi Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds fil7Bwg

British ol foieft in Ins Co

OF 7 IVERPOGL I OR MARINE
Capital

Rtduction of wtes
Immediate Payment of Claims

Ttieo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

CANADIAN PRCIHC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Routeof the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian Steamship i we aickis
gr T1pd

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mount an Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Agetfis Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle 8c Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

CommissionJlerctiants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Uo

Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Lnula
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eohala Sugar Co

B ff HB

omm m nmmi
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
xerritory ot auirau

PATD TJP CAPITAL 60000000
STJBPIiTJS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PSOITIS 16759202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
G G Fuller Assistant Oashelr
E McCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DLBECTOB8 C H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlano J A MeCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TTJDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVXrTOS DE

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Otaeral Insurance Agents jeprewntlag
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Aotua Firs Insurance Co

--ATXBHTOON
W btre just accepted the Agtnty

for tbtr
--snd

Tip Protoetcr UndsnniUri of tt
rtumix of KrWwd

TkM v tin Its itiHi the SUM w
MWT It J rtHHiHV

HAWAIJAH OAXldTE
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WORK PAU FOR

ROW TO FINISH

Wilson With Salary Sliced Again

Still Bosses an Idle

Department

From Wednesday Advertiser
No wottc will bodono on tho roads

In Hbnolulu until Johnny Wilson is
flreil This is what the road committee
nnd the rest of tho board of supervisors
have decided on They will not draw
any money until tlroy know who is
going to havo the spending of it and
how it is going to bo spent

All tho guns they could bring up
were trained upon Johnny Wilson last
night they called him down thoy
brought resolutions against him thoy
did every thing but can him Thoy
oven asked the mayor to help them do
this Inst but Forn was not taking any
Wilsons salary was reduced sun closer
to the vanlshW point by tho taking
away of tho garbago department from
nis control wnicn means a cut ui mi
dollars per month

The meeting of tho city fathers last
nicht crew sultTV at times nnd tho
post mortem held on tho sidowalk af-
terwards

¬

looked for a timo as if
Dwlght nnd Fern wcro going to como
to a personal scrap Murray also
chipped in nnd blamed tho mayor for
holding up all businoss while ho in
an aggrieved voice got hot under tho
collar at the moro suggestion of such
a thing

Tho fact stands however that tho
supervisors havo done no work for a
month and that if matters go as at
present no work will ho done in tho
near future

Tho actual new work accomplished at
these meetings ns a rule could bo re
corded on a postage stamp ana last
nights gathering was no exception
Motions woro put and carried but thoy
wcro only the shifting of the pawns in
the game of chess that is being carried
on Tbo auditors ana treasurers re
ports wcro presented and passed and a
letter from John F Colburn of tho
Kapiolani Estate was read notifying
tne Doara mat aiier Jiarcu i mo icu
for the Tooms occupied by the road
department in tho Kapiolnni Building
would he tnirty aoiiars a monic

Queen Liliuokalani thanked the board
for the use of tho band and the com
mittee announced that there would bo
two concerts a month at Washington
Place and that the Queen could havo
thn concerts at any othor placo tho
wished by paying the carfaro of tho
band boys

Judge Lymer aBked that etmhsion
bo granted to Nagaran Fernandez to cct
as journal clerk to the legislature and
that some one be appointed as a sub
stitute during the time tho legislature
was in session This was referred to
the police committee

The roads committee wcro left to
deal with tho application of Lukela
Kekahuna for the position of road
watchman or some other work of a liko
nature

Wilson Acting Without Law
City Attorney Cathcart mndo a re

port in regard to Wilson and said that
Wilsons action in tho premises is
without the authority of the law and
that his insubordination subjected him
to removal by law as prescribed Tho
communication was received and filed

The sum of 150 was appropriated
to pay half tho traveling expenses of a
veterinarian in connection with tho in-

spection
¬

of cnttlc which is to be made
over tho island

The Wilson Problem
Dwight then 6tarted off with the

first of his bunch of resolutions in con-

nection
¬

with tho Wilson problem Ho
put a motion that was afterwards car ¬

ried that the garbago department bo
transferred front Wilsons chaigo to
that of tho committee on sanitation and
health and that tho salary bo not ap
preprinted for

The next on his list was that the sal-

ary
¬

of the road superintendent be re-

duced
¬

to 100 per month and that all
the other arrangements bo withdrawn
and abolished This was also carried

The matter of doing away with Hor
lace Crabbe6 position as filth district

4UUU wua IUCU JIUL IU hu uuwu UUA

carried The namoj was not included in
tho resolution and the mayor wanted to
know tho reason why Hurray replied
that thev had not tho power to do
away with any specified man and that
the resolution had to stnnd as it read

The next resolution from Dwigbt had
about ten whereases embodied in it
It stated first of all that as the mayor
had failed and neglected to submit tho
name of another person in the place of
Wilson as road supervisor the law had
been violated and lie called on tho
mayor to fulfil the requirements as laid
down by tno taw ana namo anoiner
num The resolution demanded another
nomination

Fern objected to this and said that
only a moment ago they had passed a
resolution fixing tho road supervisors
salary and by that had shown their ac
ceptance oi mm juurray paimea out
that ho only holds the position until
another man is appointed to fill his
place and that tho other resolution had
nothing to do with tho matter

First you wanted to make tho sal ¬

ary seventy five then a hundred and
fiftv and now it is down to a hundred
again It will be down to nothing
soon expostulated nis uonor

A Staggerer

nnothcr bunch of whereases was read
out by the clerk These laid down that
Wilson had refused and declined to
obey the orders of tho board and had
afro neglected his duties had employed
men who were unlit lor tuoir positions
and who were only put in for political
H UUJIP luvrciuro tno uunru dikcu tuu
mayor to eoncur with them In having
Wilson removed from his position

Tbsre wis a J tad alienee tir a mo-
ment or to and then Ftru atkdd tlio
sUrk to Tad over lite last wit of the
resolution again

Did I understand rightly that the
board wonted lo ro In with them
un this mstterl hj aikft

Vm replied Murray we hop4
list you wljjht but we did nst tr

pwt pat rfl umi
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RESIGN OR 00

WILL BEJJNED

Chinese Consul Accepts the First

Alternative and Cables His

Resignation

THE LOCAL CHINESE JUBILANT

New Year Starts Off With Good

Omen and All Hope That
Pilikla Is Ended

From Thursdays Advertiser
Tho news published in Tho Advcrtlsor

somo llttlo time ago that tho Chincso
consul Liang Kwo Ying was to resign
at tho beginning of tho new year was
confirmed yesterday when tho official in
question sont along hiis resignation to
Washington by cablo The Chineso
downtown nro jubilant over tho news
and taiko it ns a good omen for tho
year that is ahead of them

Tlio forwarding or nis resignation
is tho outcome of tho visit of the spe
cial commissioner from Washington
Liang Lean Frng who has been In ¬

vestigating tho whole of tho troublo
botween tho consul nnd tho local resi-
dents

¬

Tho fact that tho consul was
to resign was practically decidod somo
timo ago but was loft over until tho
now year celebrations wero passed and
dono with

Tho facts which led up to tho consul
sending in his papers all started over
tno question oi taiung n census nmong
the local Chincso and chnrglng thorn

125 for tho privilego of having their
names on tho list Naturally some of
them kicked over this and wanted to
know why Tho consul refused to
gratify their requests however nnd in ¬

stead sent over to China all tho names
of thoso who refused to comply with
his request as revolutionists This wor-

ried
¬

the pooplo hero as they know
how their homo government looked
upon such a chnrgo and that their
friends and relations back home would
havo to bear tho whole of tho blame
They thcreforo agitated and fonght
but to no avail Tlio consul stuck to
his guns and would not listen to them
At last tnoy decided to send to wasn
ington and seo if thoy could obtain any
relief from thore

Tho result of their complaint to head
quarters was that a spocial commission
er Liiavg Liotxa tang was sont down
here to investigate tho troublo The
consul was also asked to hand in his
resignation some time ago but ap
patcntly took no notice of the request
The commissioner soon found out how
matters stood in town and that tho con-
sul

¬

had been taking advice from the
wrong set of poople He spoko to him
about it hut tho latter preforred to
follow out his own courso and would
not listen to reason The commissioner
accordingly sent a1 report along to
Washington and received tno answer
that tho consul must bo made to resign

Ecslgn or Be Canned
Yesterday ho visited tho eonsulato

and nrcucd tho matter out Tho con

ple

sul could not bo brought to understand
that thero was any need to hand in bis
papers Thoy argued the mattor out for
a long while and tho commissioner tried

of to andl viljr argument iiu tvuun try
induce him to do the right thing and
acknowledge his failure It was no uso
however and at last ho had to tell
the consul that it was either a matter
of handing in his papers or being sum
marily removed This brought the con-
sul

¬

around to his senses in a vory short
timo and accordingly soon afterwards
ho told his socretary to sond a caiblo
to Washington announcing the fact that
they would have to got busy and look
around for another consul in Honolulu
as he found that the air hero did not
agree with him and ho would bo glad
of a change

Boyond the question of fixing on
someono to take the vacant place this
settle tho whole question and the locals
are now happy onco moro The brand
of revolutionist has been removed
nnd they aro just common or garden
Chinamen again living in a foreign
country

PAINFUL BBEATHTNO

Chamberlains Couch Remedy is
vcrv valuable medicine for throat nnd
lung troubles quickly rcliovcs nnd cures
paintul breathing anu n dangerously
sounding cough which indicates con-

gested
¬

lungs For salo by Benson
Smith iCompany

Although Charles M Schwab and
William E Corey as presidents of tho
United States Steel Corporation re
ceived 100000 a year James A Far
roll the new president will receive only
50000 The finance committee fixed

Air barrens salary at this llgurc

I am sorry to hear you say that
Mr Mayor returned Murray

McLellan could not let the oppor
tunity pass however Thoy say they
aro not uolnc anythlnc for political
reasons ho remarked If that is
so I would liko to know what all these
resolutions aro for

The mayor then inquired about the
appointments that were mauo uy mm
at the last mcotlnir for road superin
tendent lobs and objected to a motion
made by Murray in regard to the sub-

ject
¬

Murray told him that they did
not intend to do anything mora in tbo
matter until ho took some steps over
tbo Wilson aucition and a resolution
was finally passed holding tho matter
over until tho next meeting

John Julcliu wus annolntod to look
after the parks along the waterfront
at b salary of forty dollar a month
Murray in answer to a question of the
mayor in mat tne Imuur oi jani
tors wage was under cunsldwatlun
and thoy would very likely bo railed

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMBNT Kurwite4

to cure any mm of lulling MIIjmJ

Wealing or Protruding Pilw In a e
1 4 jlfiyii or tmtm fuwlWMJ by
PAm MKPICINU COSll Ak
ViHA

nil SBM1AVKKKM
lill1iliMtlMWIHlllWlljHjiililii

MK GULICK AND THE HULA
SOME REPLIES

A nrott niflthtl tho htila ni a part ftmilrmsn Now far InVanw the IimIh

f forefathers ami our king wr
of the program or the ItlrniMt lo be -- 1 M nt where the beau- -

Siren 111 aid of the Palnma Settlement U of creation were exprewod In tho
In a communication t Th A1- - ft I

vertlser by the llev O II Gtillek pb j ln rMterdaya papor therefore
llihed yesterday morning has elicited David son of tout the shepherd king
a number of doeldedly spirited refills of 1 lnwl before the Ark of the

Herewith aro pnblished two of ihqi
most lmiortant One is the official rn
ply of tho Hnwalian Ilooth Committee
tho other from a representative 11a

wailnn Both defond the huU from
Iho charge of immorality andglvo a
brlof history of tho hula and its rela ¬

tion to the life of tho Hawnilnn peo

tun

Ilawnilans thoro has discovered tho in the
a bitter Tcsentment tncy would ago supprcssoii 0 or jjj o

Mr Guliiks outspoken criticism
omuwimt noui0i

finds its into tho cdmmunicntluns
recolvcd

Booth Oommitteo Eopllos

Advertiser To tho al-

most Totton tho way
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There handed
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art
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had they
tho linmornllty

ratlicr linvo uow

everything

it nero ucsccnunnis ON fii niltH lrAVl 311 IHU i IllltUIIVt BUV1 Lit illresonmonv in lorm t butnt wltcllcg or

Editor
is is

ilin

had
ness brotherly

of
of

action
Ant

nmCnJOvernaloPrarr0a Tho
od by vnh nnd she became

is brought to mind by tho Tuoimla In Itself was sacred
signed H Onllck1 which Tll0 wcro out from
pearcd in lho Advcrtlsor this morning virginity nnd dedicated
Accoptlug nt its valuo the tll0 patroness of mirth
ignorance of tho subject treated I j for tho ploasuro of tho whito man
still enn not being astonishod at thcy up anyone mako
tho intoleranco and bigotry displayed money nd degrado of
by tho cortainly J wojcU wll8 sacred for tho dodlca- -

lnm In fliran Tnlnmla in Knllt n6

lcarnod something about tho na- - ams or tlio coro- - tho labor of inmatos many of
wniinn oven If ho has not learn- - moninl marriago I whom nro export tradesmon thoy

tho value of brother tho thoara nt tho bost for
fnulaV says Mr in his com- - Mid Pacific Kirmcss is for the good not to bo had

municatioii is wora max can an irrespective oi nationnuty aiiow
ly bo spouen in socloty it i us to quoto unto you lloly ucrituro
cared to bo I might bo in- - Judgo yo bo
cllnod to ask Sir Gulick knows judged second For with
about good but as I judgment ye Jiulgo yo Bhali bo

to defend tho Hawalias from and whnt measure ye it shall
ugly charges iriado by Mr Gulick and bo you again
not to punish the for his why beholdest tho
untruthfulness nnd tlin of is in brothers but con- -

his allegations I will that nsldo sidercst not the beam is in thine
nnd him ho knows about own oye Thoreforo Scripturo has
hula

Mr Gulick judging his state-
ments

¬

appears moro with
hula ns danced by pcopio

whom the hotter class of Hawaans
never associate ho tho
hula1 as properly dancod pos-
sibly

¬

on somo occasions tho hula has
been degraded by those who no
more idea of Its origin Mr
Gulick tho gentleman takes upon
himself to tho danco as in- -

1 Hmnnl nnBa rnaftnl
Perhaps tho gentleman is not

with the that tho waltz and two
can be and often mado lasci

vious and suggestive admitting
the two dances mentioned aro

degraded is that any for con ¬

demning modern dances wholesale
Cards aro to gamblo with but that

not mean that caids of thorn
solves immoral and that anybody who
plays cards is a

The hula dates back far beyond tho
knowledge of even a man so supposed
ly versed In Hawaiian history as is
Mr Gulick Tho hula properly danced
has own meanings To uso the
words of a popular of tho day

every little movement has a moaning
of its own Tho with
ovents in the history of tho
pcoplo that occurred long before Mr
Gulick s nnccstors over came to the
Hawaiian Islands As originally danced
thero was any suggestion of

for which Mr Gulick appears
to be so anxlously on tho lookout
in modern timos some misguided in-

dividuals havo introduced othor ¬

that not degrado tho
per so it dogrades thoso who
introduced such features and shall I
say those who aire looking for some ¬

thing
Tho hula that it is proposed to navo

rlnnnnrl n lyA MtdPnfiflf irlrmritH in
inin

torical ovents old Hawaii There is
in it nothing suggestive or lasci ¬

vious any moro there is in a
waltz or a Souza two step

In letter to your paper Mr
Gulick has taken it himsolf to in

Tiioy iui
wher

suit only

waiian
COmposod

pie
led

would wfiero

which Babylon tho
only Hawaii

of new
hishOB coupled his

and his tactlessness what ho
written but bo taken by
Hawaiiais and part Hnwaiians as

a personal and Intentional insult
It is fortunate for Hawaii intol-

erance aud bigotry as that dis¬

played by Mr Gulick extremely
rare in theso Otbcrwiso
good now nmong

together in
these would an
sibility moral which Mr
Qulick doubtless thinks fittingly

would painful joke
The committee having of tho

Hawaiian booth at the Mid
moss is not convinced by Gulick s

Hulas propos
ed to give at nil improper nnd
thero is no intention of abandoning

Honlne you letter
tho somo prominence in Tho Advortiser

you Mr Oulicks communica-
tion remain yours
THE
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Hawaiian Historians Dofenso

Editor Advertiser contents of
morning paper came us it

thunderbolt tu the lluwulluu communi-
ty rufarrimj to the ns

tha embodiment the uroitcit and
itiot oleineiiti of iiwitlmu
ism that nneo vrvl ihwm
TIhbiIi thst tlio
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dud the ltliti of jmit hwlil eflil

rwHurwl

wntiniMi by I

VAJI1 vuniib 1 ti juj hihi w
the Aimigniy nis praises

down tlraO
memorial unto this tho
coming of the man has demoral
ized the sacred art of hula not tho
white who have but
those fow who aro nnrrowminded

to tho according to
Immoral

The mlslonnrv fathers and mothors
nil pralso bo unto them for

Among been hula
evidenced long ptuno tnom

way

puro

as
lliifelliikiB

I in thoir

imaginations to kind
nnd uso their influenco

towards tho resurrection llnwail nol
Now Mlcnh daughter Saul mockod
King David for his that is tho
dancing ot tho uuin uotoro tno

Jeho
para- - inrroaphrase letter held

Orramol ap- - schinra pickod tho
unto Laka

faco uttor beauty and To- -

of Uay
holp pick willing to

tho art hula
gentleman who has heltl

lltnl inmitrli it- - lt
and with tho

people hoao
Now dear of but
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sarcastic First not that not

what what
morcly judged

wish tho with meto
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that gave
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hula

howaver liulu
performer

sing

all
here

enough compose
their

with

socioty

familiar

been quoted whoroby wo as a pooplo
by our kings nnd queens now hnvo re
ceived your fathers horo Mr Gulick
with open arms but in those Into days
Why did you not mako a distinction
for yourself as ono to tho
pcoplo from tho degradation luln

to the nr
b to our jjauai

Th has gone
not molested i nt--

the Tenth Thou shall -- -
sidonot covet thy neighbors goods

Wo tbo whito noonlo
or good missionary but to
thoso narrow bigoted immoral-minde- d

persons such as you Reverend Gu-
lick

¬

lend your namo holp
your immoral minded friends for adver
tisement

Roverend sir stnto that His
Majesty Kalaknun falling heir to

tho throno Kamchameha mado
himself tho patron hula tho
attendant corruption upon a
throne then tottering ovorthrow

oncnlv cspousod croat wicked

ant in tinnii memori es

Islands

various living
Islands bocomo

do not nil
fathers

to

of
of

to its
he

jn foil

ness and by tho best of pcoplo was
regarded as was Jeroboam tho son of
Jtfobat who Israel to Why

or deaui you
Roverond Gulickf Wo aro auro you

all tho opportunity of
court Knlakauas I nftor Govornor fitting

nnln TTnntnit rlif Jun w squaro

wall center all
of all frozen from

to cllina
seventh baby bHawaii from controlof praiso is

resting t b
nln linl vvli wni nml
Gulick to up a subscription
towards a Ma
jestys memory Thero
of Hawaiis klncs aucons
havo public institutions erected to their
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ninety months roceives degrad-
ation slaps face from
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immoral impression
Reverend cor-

dially invito Hawaiian
good from

languugo flowery
pulpit

your light
born flesh comes

bones blood saying
judge- fruit

from
forget that Americans

children good missionary
fathers mothers that mado

what today through help
kings nobility

great
which handed down

customs Israelites
cumcision city passover

peace
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CALIFORNIA HAS NEW

STATE TREASURER

8AC1IAMHNTO 1obruary
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Expense
Sanitary systems extra Banltary

measuros necessitated by popular awak
ening conditions particularly
about Honolulu demanding

money biennial ap-
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RHEUMATISM
A DISEASE OF

THE BLOOD

TAe Treatment Which Is Most
Successful Is Directed Ta

ward Building Up and
Purifying the Vital

Fluid
That rheumatism Is a disease of t3w

blood is shown by tbo fact that it is
hereditary in certain families nnd that
there is a marked thinning of tbo blood
immediately following its attack

In tho following brief statement are
described symptoms which every patient
Will rccognizo and tlio meatiB by which
a euro was effected in tills caso is des-
cribed

¬

with equal fidelity
If you aro Buffering from any form of

rheumatism with loss of flesh and
strength and thinning of tbe blood the
remedy that was bo cflcctivo here de-
serves a thorough trial

About fifteen years ago saya Mrs
Rhoda Fcttit of Louisvlllo Neb after
exposure to dampness and wet and being
in a run down condition from overwork
I began to suffer from inflammatory
rheumatism Both my father and
mother wcro suflurvra from the soma
disease My right siilo was afllictcd and
had I no uso of my right limb Tlio
cordaof tho limbBComod to bodrawnup
Often tbo pains would shift from one
part of tbo body to another and while
thoy wore worse in my right limb thoy
woro very never through tlio small of mr
back Thero was a sensation as Uiougb
I was bolng cut with a knlfo My limbs
and feet woro swollen bo that I could
not put on my shoes I suffered in
tonso agony all of tlio timo and when
tho attacks were eovcro I was confined
to bod for wcoka My stomach was in
bad shaiK I was troubled with heart-
burn

¬

nnd gan I lost woigut and my
Strength wan all gono

I took modlclno from a doctor and
trlod ttovorul other reimlleH and llnl
inonln but nothing helped iiiu until I
tried Dr Williams7 Pink Pill I had
taken them only a short timo buforu I
could foul tho new blood unci nllur a
fair trial I wm uM to walk Tho pills
nuulo uionntioMg lMlthy woman and
I am tmtiiuly tunxl of thu rliuuiimtliim
I know I would not bu liviujf Uly If I
liad nnttrlwl Dr Wlllluiiw PinklIlU

Dr VIIIIini Pink 11 U uiuhold br
ill uruutjUbii or wnl iKwtfubl on it- -

nt
i

oilpt oFprluH CO whiW fei
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Makes
The
Hair

Wc arc talking about AVers
Hair Vigor Just note that word

jAycrs You arc perfectly
safe with It No harm to you or
to your hair Makes the lialr
grow It certainly dees Stops
falling hair too Remember Ifs
AyerV wc are talking about

Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayers Hair Vigor
Get his approval Your own
doctor and Ayers make a
strong combination It means
faith confidence satisfaction

a ib am
yers nair vigi

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Itopand try Dr J C Apr C- o- twill Man U S A
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
THIRD OIRUIT TERMTOEY OP
HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of the Estate of Maihul
Hano Deceased

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
xor Administration
On reading and filing tho potitlon of

James ako Jjcputy Assessor and Col ¬

lector N Kona Hawaii of Kailua
alleging mat juninui liane ol llonolu
It Hoi T TT i itA muu IlltVIDUkU UL JJUUU

u Onbu T II on tho 11th day of
January A D 1007 leaving property
in tho Hawaiian Islands necessary to
bo administered upon and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to said
James Ako of Kailua N Kona County
and Territory of Hawaii

It is Ordered that Saturday tho 4th
day of March A D 1011 at 10 v clock
a m be and heroby is appointed for
finnrinr amil Tntlrinn tn ln - ta
of this Court at Kailua Hawaii at
which time and place all persons con ¬

tented may appear and show cause if
auy mey nave wny sam ietition
should not be granted and that notice
of this order bo published in tho
English languago for three successive
weeks in tho Hawaiian Gazette a news ¬

paper printed nnd published in Hono-
lulu

¬

Dated nt Kailua Hawaii January
14 1011

Sgd
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN

Judge of the Circuit Court of tho
SEAL Third Circuit

Attest
Sgd JAMES AKO

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of
thq Third Circuit

I certify tbcforegolng is a true cor ¬

rect and faithful copy of tho original
Order uf Notice of Hearinir Petition
for Administration in this matter now
on flic in this Court

JAMES AKO
Clerk

3240 Jan 20 27 Feb 3 10

VICIOUS ASSAULT ON

A KAUAI POLICEMAN
MAKAWEIT February 3 In at- -

police- -

man was yesterday attacked by ono
of the combatants to seriously
stabbed that ho now lies In tho hospital
with but a fighting chance for life

It oems Heifers been at
tracted to tho scene of btrlfe by a dis
turbance resulting from a very heated
argument between a Hawaiian named
Droffno a Portuguese Upon their
refusal to dealit when requested to do
to the oftlcer they wvxe placed under

and while tho fanner wu getting
his handcuff ready Ilrowno plungod n
knife into Heifers left brtust A ev
ond thruit to the breast quickly follow
ed a the man sunk
to lis ground be knife wni drlveu into

back
woultJ liMiiunJerer w

rHmd vrhiln Mr lfri was
jiken to lljrt hettlUl with All MMltile

Dwtar Wt liotttlUl tJjyl
iu fjwnd tUt tU Uft lugg Im4 liVaii

ltilHl and au ugly wound Wade
rim ltltul it luluu viuifurillv

butteter nnj ulr uuimuiiIw
triuM mtuem fur iu invBv a

mmmwIiM tevwrttiti Uiumitr it In iil
Ill Uljly b bad wifb at- -

I By
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MARINE REPORT

Merchmti Brcuante

Tueeflay February 7
Feb 1 8 a Man

churia for Honolulu
Port Townsem Arrived Feb 0

bktnp Ilenlctn hence Jan IS
AleiOfla- - Arrived Feb 1 8 8 5

Inndlnj hence Jan 31
February 8

6nn FranclMo Arrived Feb 7 S S
Wilholtnlnn lichee Feb 1

nan Francisco SAlIeri Feb- - 7 S S
Ariaonnn ror iTigM sound

San Feb B 8 8
Nippon Mnnt for Honolulu

KannajHill Sailed Feb 7 bk Nuu
anu for Now York

llilo Arrived Feb 5 sehr Gnmblc
from Port Gamble

Thursday 0
Grays Harbor Sailed Feb 9 sch

Hclcnc for Honolulu
8an Francisco Sailed Feb 0 sch

Honolpu for liana
Mukilteo Sailed Feb 0 bktno M E

Winkolmnn for Pearl Harbor
Port Townsnd Arrived Feb S sch

M E Foster hence Jan 28
Hilo Arrived Feb S sch Mhhukonn

from Port Blakcloy for Noumea in
distress leaning

Arrived Feb 9 schr Mn
nila from Pearl Harbor Jan 23

Eureka Arrived Feb 0 Am schr
O M Kellogg from Hilo Jan 0

PORT OF HONOLULU

HAWAIIAN GAXKTTK FRIDAY FRlUtUARY

J
Yokohama--Sail- ed

WeCntnklay

lramio--flall9- d

February

ARRIVED
Tncddny February 7

Ger bk Gustav fromlquique 5 pm
Str Manna Loa from Kona and Kau

ports a m
Wednesday February B

Str Claudino from Maul and Hawaii
ports a a m

Str Wv G Hall from Kauai ports
omv a m

Str Likcllkc from Hawaii 12 noon
Thursday Feb 0

Japancso cniscrs Asama and Kasagi
Admiral Yashiro from Panama 8 a m

Am sp Falls of Clyde froraGaviota
830 a m

Am Bchr Alioo Cooke from Port
Gamble 030 a m

Str Mokolii from Oahu ports 1020
a m

DEPARTED
Str Mauna Kca for Hilo and way

ports 10 a m
Htr Jvmnn for liaual portSj 5 p in
Str Mikahala for Molokai and Maui

ports S p m
llKtn uoronaao lor ban irancisco

a m
Str Iwalanl for Hawaii 530 p m
Sch Moi Wabine for Hawaii 745

a in
Str Likelike for Hawaii 545 p m

PASSENGEES
Arrived

Per str Maunai Loa from Kona and
Kau ports February 7 GG G Craw-
ford

¬

Mrs Crawford F A Marshall
Mrs Marshall C A Cushing F J Lin
dcnian Geo Hewitt J B Castlo A
Cantlo Mrs G E Bryant Miss Green
well Mrs J Yates Miss Weeks Mrs
Matthewman Miss Hcmenway Mrs
Hcnriques It Wassmnn F J Driver
Airs ai iarvoy H Mrs U
Gay Mrs Gay and 70 deck

Per str W G from Kauai
ports February 8 J L Hiorth F

IWcgcrend Mrs Wegorond J A Hogg
Cliintr loun and Is deck

Per str Claudine from Hawaii and
uani ports eoruary 8 u u iirown
V M Fitzsimmons C E Pitt G F
Affonso Mrs Affonso H A Kleugcl
Mrs KIcugel S M King M Mnrtms
L Martins E Wagner W F Robin-
son

¬

A F Tavorcs Mrs Tavares W
S Chillingworth Mrs Chillingworth J
H Wale A E Jordan W Dingle E
It Richards Ah Mrs Mrs
Knialiilii A Waikoloa

Departed
Per str Mikuhala for Maui Molokai

and Lanai ports February 7 Hoary
xiavis Airs 11 ieeJun J u Alevcigh

Per str Kinau for Kauai ports Fobi
ruary 7 Mr cd Mrs Cooke W C
Parko J C Hoyt W F Martin

Per str Mauna liea for Uilo via
way ports February 7 O E Thurston
Airs ahurston Auss bnow Air ana
Mrs Sherlock W H Do Wolf Mrs
S H Matthoy Mrs F Latz H Win- -

kelman Mrs Winkolmnn M E Jainle
son H Chaek Mrs W F Barnes Miss
E Dalrymple Mr and Mrs James Mc
Laren Miss G Crowe G M Crowe f
E Crowe

H

TS

SOLO BUT FSST

First House Disposed of in Couple

Hours and Few

i Seats Left

Two hours after tho opening of tho
box plan at the Bergstrora Music Com ¬

pany yesterday morning tho entiro
seating capacity for the Monday night
Calve concert had been Bold out and by
four oclock in the afternoon nearytempting to arrest two men who were lull tho seats for tho Thursday even ngH Heifersfighting a plantation concert uad been disposed of
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Mukilteo

lUco Rico

Hall

Tom Rose

of

Thcro was an unprecedented call for
tickets and Mr Adams had his hands
full for several hours The Monday
night house is practically sold out
hardly w eoat being left in tho box
office Of course thero wero a number
of tickets laid aside on phono request
the same to be taken up later but nt
twelve oclock noon on Monday all
tickets not taken up then will bo iold
to whoever asks for them The same
will nmijy n Thurday at noon for tho
inurway evening contort

Ihat there Is n popular demand to
hear Calvo ulng was borue out by tho
Inn line of ticket buyers which atrelcl
eil from the lrgtrom Munle Company
to th iMiuvi at King street The Imv
was formed before ten ocloek at whlsb
iliNi th Imm plum was un4In the ofUniwm muny people who
bud fallfd to i HgU were offering
M Mhn for Ike iwo dflllir atlHowever the ipeevlaUr ilU net get in

u ihv Ialve eonimn tUket tele w4
iiiiimi 10 bay IiaeU Hill

Jiituhuiia
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FOR IE WELFA8E

OF OUR CITIES
IPttmK

w H

icreni men in name oirleea the re- -

front Pafe One LJ MnI You had better etc
So and So nbtrat that he tell jonIt Tte time hat ms bowevar ebmt Finally In n moment of In- -

Wiln BtfMethltiff has to lin done tn i l T 11 ia -
straighten out the tutiglo ra tanny of tU houw want to know thltHie cities are taking aft fpo form Of and each one anxtnii V bobv eommisifon

Smith then proceeded to describe joit
esnetJy how tho De Molboe plan Is
mndo tin and how it works ok The
manner of selecting tho earaldatos nndj
vim iviiv in Tvnicii inn pippnnni vpa
CBrtlAl ont being fully dealt With Hav ¬

ing outlined all tho details be pro
ceeded

Tho Advantages
So much for tho outline of tho tilar

now aro some oi no ruvani gai
einimii lor it uy its adherents At the
time I wbb in colltee Prof Wllll in
James ocaapicd the center of tho
philosophical arena with his nw sjs
teni of nhilosonhy which he call d
Pragmatism Its fundamental nrincjo
was this If a man camo to yoj nth
a new schemo for running tho urhersr
you wero to look him in tho 30 rnd
ask him Vhat dlffOienic dos it
makoJ and unless ho could t II whit
difference his scheme does make In
tho inter relations of tho unlveisc yoM
told him to go Now what difTcicnce
docs tho Dcs Moines plan renko ir muni-
cipal government

First It abolishes tho Ward y
tern Tho schemo of having representa
tion by wards is another lclic of tha
federal plan having Its analogy in tho
State It ImB always been a weak spot
ill the municipal patchwork Not only
does a city father have to look fifht to
the nepds and demands of his pn w aid

if he doesnt ho will lose his ibbut no matter how much cam may bs
bestowed upon tho ward divisions thow
is always nt least one ward in nearly
every city and certainly in oiorj ty
of largo ize whoso representatives ox
ett an unwholesome influence rpon
municipal politics The theory of wnvds
is indefensible A city is pbysictUly
and socially nnd economically a unit
It occupies a certain territory geog

and is the abiding placo of a
dcfinlto population Thero it a commoc
mind in tho community and a doninart
puunc sentiment on every qu 3Uon
pending in tho community TJioro ij
not a city In United States in wbiek
tho dominant note of public opinion is
not in favor of honesty and eflici ncy
in administration and the councilman
elected by tho entiro city and looking
to the whole electorate for the rcnau
of approval and reelection is vndcr
constant pressure of obligation to ths
city as a unit His position forces him
to a right point of view and cvlt t s
post election virtues as well as pro
election promises Tho ward BTbtora ia
vitod n conscienceless scramble by tl6
citizens among log foiling aldorman feu
unfair local advantage The nc sys
tem does away with this because the
individual seeking what ho ought cot
to obtain must approach rin official ob-

ligated to him only as n mcmbei of the
community at large and any unfair
advantago given or corieessjon granted
will bring tho entiro public down upon
his neck r

Partisan Politics Abolished
Tho question of party lines ib a trou-

blesome ono hero in Honolulu hot In
tho average city tho question natur
arises as to what use there is in nom
inating candidates for any city oificcs
on account of their vIcwe on tho tniiff
question or their membership in any
special political party The paity pol-
iticians

¬

monopoly of partieiprtion in
the average city government begias
but docs not end with bis niachinory
for controlling nominations The party
caucus or pruuury ai wuicu iuu uuiriu
ations are held is in chaigo of a waid
committeeman or precinct or dittiijt
captain whoso position as such is itself
a roward for partizan or factional
ice and a badgo entitling him to fur-
ther recognition Back of bim arj a
small army of Ward woikers mote or
less respectable as the requirements of
tho organization aro merely ctF or
the violenco and fraud which overrwo
decent voters and noutralizo their bal
lots Aa far as the respectable citizen is
concerned ho is usually satisfied U- ote
for that candldato for mayor or council ¬

man whoso soundness on tho tariff or
curroncy or trusts appears Vo be in the
least question If he scratches hU
ticket as Ihavohenrdit whispeied that
somo fow aro supposed to havo dsna
hero at tho last election ho esjally
feels like crawling into tho cyclone
collar and pulling tho door down until
tho rcBt of his party bavo foigottsc tho
incident Ana more oitcn tnan not
tho regular or straight voter cant help
entertaining a sneaking suspicion that
while ho ana his wcil ruaning nc gi
bor of the otbor party were engaged in
killing each other s votes toe boss and
the political jobber though shouting
party wafcriea from tho housetops
wero quietly voting togcthei undseur-
ing the results they uesirod unuet
tho Des Moines plan 1 a candidat as-

pires to a placo at tho head of ono of
tho departments his ambition can bo
realized only by tho deliboruto judg
ment of tho voting body that ho is one
of the eight best men in tho lltft of
candidates Party designations and
what an eastern bois used to term
8ymblomsn do not appear on term

ticket Tho voters go to tho polls as
ono body and the machines ore ren ¬

dered practically iunocuoui The Dcs
Moines plan bos not been knonn to far
to fall of its object In keeping the gov
ernment nonpartisan Instead of lulso
Issues being sprung upon tho voters tho
questions discusied concern the best
latoriit of municipal bookkeeping
what sort of police health and tiro
protection the city should enjoy bow
lo deal with tho inoke noUe and simi
lar nuisances how to secure tho clean

possible utreets nnd alleys whnt
plant to follow in dealing with public
works parks and playgroundi the
sehools and the poor and in Kuaora a
multitude nt mlijveU irviuiMHy mude
second lo party iuliWtlos
Direct MA Undivided JteipontitilUty

I remember eu mwerlenu I had ma
day lu niti lw mil mjA Mil
um bed a JUhiU v I Mi tkf WmU9n
Ua U Hwii MeiitiUf ti

muLaLlv Imn I fiiu tho visct diUlcull V Rul
uM wm tu Uiw 1 1 bM IttUM diteriMiil miUi ii

Madalua Ulka arrlt al lumoiuni ku I Hrblah Uu aaaMadojt aiul culiaalliL A
win fniMi Yvkubaiua attmrii th iur ji uuie etc iedaMtdat mf TVli

10 m SKMl WEEKLY

ill W tw drair1Mit id lt Cllnae
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eew of wmblftfitlon the text for nllllcnrt nn4tr the titan and ovtr 100
are bi eltiMR in on fines now hare it are setting ready

RHltifC ta the lty hall to eelto try it
niana tax I was nt fwimkvfmfil l linnlfi9 1 m 11
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wnai
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est

the first to dvo to me the deHrnd In- -

lormauon My experience was bi nply
that of the average seekor after knowl-
edge

¬

at- - Boston city ball Since ttan
II Onto n has taken to herself a new har
tr

Citizens Are in Charge
Fourth The citizens ate pit in

charge of tho city government The
theory of government by eon mission
he been a long time developing fc
tho reason that tho theory upon which
our city governments woro fcurded as
been so essentially diflorcct As niunic
pal conditions in this country ueio

moro thoroughly investigated and th
evils of which we complained taccd
to their source it was shown that nc
tically everything bad in our city poli-
tics

¬

was tho work of tho f w ard not
of tho many thnt whnt wo wore Buffer-
ing from was not too muh dcmociey
but too little and that tho real remedy
for our ills was not less democracy but
rrore Tho new plan proscribed a form
of organization so plain and tlinple tint
tho five representatives could not fail
to enrry put tho popular will without
tho immediate knowledgo of every citi-
zen

¬

Not only this but by tho initia-
tive

¬

referendum protest and lccnll it
put democracy in as coaiplrtc ccnt ol
of tho management of tho municipality
as human ingenuity could do providing
direct Bimplo and easily opeietod in
stiamentalitics for Compelling the pub
lic representatives to respect ths wi ha
of tho people both atiirmativ iy and
negatively or submit to the penalty of
involuntary retirement at the bohoji of
the people Democracy can well afford
to permit its servants to select their
subordinates if it can reserve the right
and power to hold tho former reponn
bje for the result

Guarantees Publicity
Five The plan guarantees tho ut

most publicity in city affairs Etcry
act of tho five members of tho council

to inspection Nearly huuch of the time tendency
their meetings aro open to the public
Every motion resolution and ordinance
muit lie written and the yea and nay
voto upon it recorded All thei icsof- -

lutions etc appropriating money or
making contrncts or granting any tm
chise must be held open to publi in-
spection In their final form for at Last
a week opportunity of protest being af- -
tordcu Tiiere must do montuiy s to
ments of receipts and expenditures In
short tho only way for a voter to re-
main in ignorance not only of what
has been done but also of what is pbout
to be done is for Irm to closo 1ns eyes
Moreover it impossible for the coun-
cil to give or sell any public franchises
without the consent of tho pcopl ex
pressed by vote Opinions may dffer
as to the relative vnluo of the rrulti
tudo of precautions thus taken to pre-
vents

¬

the bartering away of valuajlo
privilogcs but the can bo bvt ops
opinion as to tho adequacy of all tho
safeguards combined for tiro proteeton
of tho public

Is Merit System
Sixth One of tho best features of

the Des Moines plan is tho nrphasis
placed upon the merit system Today
in Des Moines nearly all appointive
positions aro under civil service legu
lutions The city for somo time past
had had a fairly good civil service lW
and as tho new plan protected thore
olBcialsAand employes who wero in un
dor tho former civil service rules there
was no hardship occasioned More posi
tions were orougnt unaer it ara al-

though
¬

it is pretty hard if not impos-
sible to deviso a scheme of civil serv
ice regulations tne spirit or wmcu a
determined spoilsman could nc i at
times disregard or bond his puiposo
yet no ground is left for tho spoils ys- -

tcm a system to stnnu upon une
officials aro now selected only fo eff-
iciency

¬

from tho list by tl o
Civil Service Commission and nre e
niovablo only for cause having a right
to final appeal to tho council The ward
worker has ceased to bo usetul or need
ful and tho occasion for romcmbciing

Essence of Organization
Now tho essence of correct organ

izaton is the assignment of definite
duties to well informed departments
under responsiblo heads The line of
demarcation separating tho depart-
ments

¬

so to reduco questions of
jurisdiction to a minimum and when
such questions necessarily arise thoy
must be disposed of promptly under
well understood rules by super otond
ents managers whose authority is un-
questioned

¬

The city hall must bo
something more than what Mi Hamil
ton calls a mero circumlocution of-
fice

¬r
By concentrating woik nnd respon-

sibility
¬

In the knnds of five men and it
Is to bo noted in this connection that
some cities are contemplating u council
of three and making them moro r sponsible

for results in their several dcpait
nionts the Des Moines system first of
all informs tho citizens just whore thoy
nuiBt look for attention to any matter
which they wish to present to tbo city
government and also enlightens the of-

ficials
¬

themselves When a city is able
to hnvo any of the questions concern-
ing

¬

its management dealt with by colly
responsible officers who are directly ac-
countable

¬

for tho same a largo gain lias
been made
him to the detriment of tho public serv ¬

ice has pastacd The press no longer
gossips about the distribution of party
Dpalls or BbKiiiiies that tbl or that of¬

fensive partizan will be taken care of
when the plum tree Is iliaken Local
dUeunlon u now upon improvements In
tho public wrvlco that are looked for
While a broadly sympathetic society
ean not look with Indilfeieiice upon the
juWfurtunet of iIiomj who are excluded
from jiulilie vnipjoymeut by the urittur
ui wnicn ins merit nyMniM annuel it
Is a pervert4 ymptitliy which would
unite IN jwlills wivUe u ituuo fur

the weak mh4 lMiMwia Jj i ii
ueraMe lUt tuurtiilw u4 ewtjttteeey
be the Ml ijmUAmuwm for municipal
utie

An lu tmit btk to th uutllui
Whet lUffettttae 4uo t HUanl uf In

niitr wur4 Hvw kw the e

lu rw UfWiiWei fud WImI m r4

la any cliy which but itdtptfttl It and
mre is ji mi iw rtmnd a manieinuty
in which er4ttletm have set ba bet- -

htl or

is

to

as

ns

or

Actual Facta Reviewed
Smith theft reviewed the actual wrk

fng facte hi had been brought out In
the ee of ilie eity of Moines
Inatead of a net lose of 134t10 which
had been the result of the last jeers
working under the old eyttom thero
wee n gain of MS430 Taxes had been
reduced nnd contnutora wero held
tlrletly to their contract A new sys ¬

tem of bookkeeping had been installed
nml municipal expenditures were held
strictly within the rovenucs

Tho cost of tbo upkeep of street lights
was reduced and tho streets wero kept
much cleaner some of them being
cleaned for tho first time Tho expenses
in connection with tho running of the
city wero reduced in every case and the

red light district was entirely abol-
ished nnd ordinances regulating saloons
wore strictly entorceu

Objections
1 Critieispv has been mado of tho

small bzo of tho governing body as
cnangin mo government into a sort of
paternalism It is also to be noted that
tho 11 an nrovides that thd lin mnmlinra
of the council shall not havo any other
btirinejs while in office but must dovoto
their time to city affairs A similar
provision of our own charter wltn re
card to tho mayor has been
as having cortaln obvious tendencies
sinco comparatively tew men of tho
proper caliber can afford to give up

though the salary paid be much more
wan uiu duu paiu in cities 01 tuo
size of Des Moines If it is a business
administration for which wo aro look-
ing

¬

we must have business men or men
with a knowledge of business affairs
at the head of it

2 In a city with a homogeneous
population it may be proper and safe
to drop party lines but tho question
arises as to tue danger in certain cities
of a new alignment along raco lines

3 The elected officials have no cor- -
talnty of tenure and become more or
less tho prey of disgruntled citizens
uemg always in danger of having to
submit to a special election to deter
mine whether they shall retain their
office Such a condition is bound to
tako somo of the independence out of
an official and to make him inclind to
keep lus oar closo to the ground too

is open public all the being

interests

furnished

criticized

io mnico every ouiciai an opportunist
The recall may sometimes be very

useful but it contains undoubted pos-
sibilities

¬

of mischief nnd though it
seems undoubtedly a step forward when
applied to officials holding long term
positions its necessity in tho case of
short term officers is less apparent Ono
fource of danger consists in tho fact
that while public opinion is in tho main
and in tne long run sound it is often
temporarily a variable quantity depend-
ing

¬

much upon the pabulum furnished
by tho press from time to time

4 There is a possibility that tho
initiative and referendum will be and
in fact havo been on occasion abused
Certainly the plan opens up a possi
bility of a multitude of freak and
purely local legislation Already petL--
tion shovlng has become a recognized
industry in some cities a man being
paid so much for every signature he
geis to a petition Ana it isnt so Hard
to cett he requisite number of signa
tures once you go after them At least
the power of recall protest initiative
and referendum should not he nllnn ed

I too easily and freely Moreover the
drattmg ot ordinances should at least
be done by experienced persons Cer-
tainly

¬

the minutiae of legislation should
bo left to those whom we have chosen
as legislators

At the conclusion of the paper the
matter was generally discussed and sev ¬

eral pertinent questiors a ikcd of and
answered by Mr Smith

t

GREAT GUNS BOOM
IN THEIR HONOR

Continued from Page Ono

Tho Japanese offiurs are very busi-
nesslike

¬

and shortly after docking coal
was being taken aboard the Kasagi which
by nightfall had righted herself and
was again on an even keel Tho Asama
will coal today and tomorrow atternoon
will be spick and span for the reception
which tho admiral captains and officers
will givo on board the flagship from
inreo 10 nve o ciock xno luviiaiuus
wero issued by Consul General Uyono
on behalf of Admiral Yashiro

Entertainments
A lunch will be tendered Admiral

Yashiro at the University Club today
This evening he will be the guest of
honor at a function to be given at the

rMid Paciflc Institute Tomorrow even
ing the admiral will be the guest of
Governor Frcar at dinner

On Sunday Consul General Uyono will
bo host at a Japanese dinner nt the
Mochizuki Club and on Monday tbo
admiral will call upon all the foreign
government representatives here On
Tuesday night a banquet will be given
in honor of Admiral Yashiro at the
Commercial Club

On tho morning of February 15 the
squadron will depart for Yokosuka
naval station

Tho Aenma did splndld service dur-
ing tho Japan Russian war and was In
several engagements On her forward
turret she shows the scars imprinted
by Russian shells the scars being out
lined with paint and a description be
ing shown beneath lu Japanese char ¬

acters telling the circumstances of this
wound in which the oDlcers and crow
tako a great nrlde

Z 1

URGED NjQT TO

BE CANDIDATE1

Continued from Page One

tola over and over again concerning
tlie preparation of material for reports
and frequently failed to get even the
nlmpleit unlit which vvm eventually
Mpiilled by Ike sbtlrroan hiinielf Thitio

tlerae wvre yivcu jub iu pyiuvt fur
r fllHjmlgii nerviest and their fit nun wnt
nut sukiijr4 when U vrert given
llltloniu

Hewitt In Line
WHwbl fhllllupwlli ft to hi

iraaure Ma WUtl WpvU Ww 10
druii mil tif the pfvi4iy race It It
iiuUw i tit JUtt ef JUel wiU
Im4 te the iMi iUwdwi a ffc Oer
4n Ielen4 It eU U Multlttettt bwt
Ifct ifl i4lefcii i ifcel he
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Thg oniy baking povsefspl
MnauorrotM Hoyat ssrajss

Oream of Tartar
MluniHolIme Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu Thursday February 0 1011J
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Session Sales

80 Oahu Sug Co 2025 10 Olaa 4
Between Boards
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110 Haw Ag Co 212C0 30 Ilaw C

o UU 3475
Sugar Quotations Feb 8 1911
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JAPAN SEEKING A

NEW IDEA IN NAME

TOKIO January 20 Doctor Kuro- -

saka offers through tho columns of the
Kolcumin tho suggestion that a clear
distinction by means of nomen-
clature

¬

should bo established between
Japan proper nnd Japan inclusive of
her colonies

lip reminds his readers that while
the word New York proper desig
nates Manhattan Island Greater
New XoxX comprises Brooklyn Richmond

and other districts besides New
York

lie argues that tbo same principle
may ba adopted bv Jaimn Do thinks
that a happy distinction would bo

Ninnon for Tnnnn nronflr nni
Dal Japan for Greater Japan tho

uitter io connote Japan itsoir Formo-
sa

¬

Korea etc the etc being pre ¬

sumably applicable to Kwantuncr and
ball it be said tho rest of South Man

cliurtaf

TEN THOUSAND FOR
QUICK DISTRIBUTION

United Stales Marshel Hendry line
received advice to the effect that the
sum or ten thousand dollars has been
forwarded to him from Washington
for the purpose of paying off some of
Uncle flams indebtedness fur the quar
ter The money may arrive by the
Sierra thin morning and the jury feci
due for the month of Junuary will be
paid out In Mnrfkil Ueivlryi uiusl
prompt iJiBimer
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